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Book B.ndlnz

and Blank Book
promptly executed In to
etyla at TUB CITIZEN
Bindery.

Albuquerque Daily Citizen.

in

spreading. There are several distinct
fires. The loss will probably be Heavy.

STEELSTMKL

MARKET

QUOTATIONS.

Market quotations and review fur
nished by W. H. Metcalf, No. 6 Cromwell block, received over the private
wire of F. O. Logan.
New York. July 20. After a brief
display of strength at the opening the
market became dull with a downward
tendency,
'the professional element
sold stocks owing to the very pessimistic accounts of crop conditions In
the west. A little steadiness was dis
played before the publication of the
bank statement due to covering of
shorts. The showing was wholly favorable. The Increase of over J5.000,- uoii In specie was attributed to the reIn
ceipt of gold In 8an Francisco.
spite of favorable news of bank state
ment the market started to decline
and closed weak.
Ht. Paul scored the greatest loss.
Atchison and Union Pacific also developed weakness.
The steel stocks
held fairly steady.
It is believed the original underwrit
ing syndicate Is steadily supporting
these stocks.
The outlook for spring wheat Is by
no means as bright as two weeks ago.
Labor Is In an unsettled state. It Is
true that the money situation Is undergoing a radical Improvement but
the usual drain from the west for the
movement of crops has not commenced, but when It does begin It will
reach very large proportions.

Developmentsoflmpor-tanc- e

Expected.
Revenue Officers Ambushed
and Killed.
of

In all Ha mmmtom anal al
vara branches) aw aa ft
ahould ba at TH8 OTUBN

Job Roona.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY AFTERNOON, JULY 20. 1901.

VOLUME 15.

Clergymen

Job Printing;

West Granted Half

fare Certificates on Railroads.

HOT WAVE.
Another Spell of Warm
Weather.
White Farmers

Ordered

to

Robert Renlson, A committee war
appointed to present specific recom
mendntions to an adjourned meetliiK
to be held at the Methodist Kplscopal
parsonage next Friday evening.
The committee
on definite plsni
appointed last evening at Mr. Hun
ker's are icqiicsted to meet the chair
man, Rev. Robert Kenlson, at tht
rectory next St. John's church, Mon
day evening. July 22. This committee Is as 'nllows:
Miss Ooodln, Kev.
Messer. H. K. Fox, Kev. Harksdale.
Kev. Salnzar, Dr. Menaul, Kev. Stark
and Kev. Klehter.
CHAMPIONSHIP GAME.

Evacuate Natal Country.

Santa Fe Secures Ringers to Help Win

All

Salvation Pumped Into
People Today.

Patterns

10 A

igc

NONE MIQHER.

sey With $25,000,000 Capital.

THB

ECONOMIST.

Our

"Around the World" Record
Broken by Chicago Boy.

THE E00

loo.

Clearance Sale

Semi-Annu- al

Han been a big success, and to clean up balance of Summer Merchandise

WE'VE PUr THE KNIFE WAY INTO THU BONE.

Here are some of the items. We cannot enumerate all our bareains. but
we 11 aim 10 mem irom day 10 uay.

Wanh Goods.

writers! Writers!

Balance of our stork nf Irish Dlmltya, regular values 15c and 20c, clearing sale price was lOn yd.
to clean up
yd

Our entire stock of Wrap
pers divided Into S lots to
clean them np, as follows:
LOT I Takes In all oar
Wrappers that sold at
75c and 80c, special
price
66c
LOT 2 Takes In all Wrap
sold at $1 and
rirsthatclearance
aale
7Ge
price
LOT
In all the
balance ot our stork ot
Ladles' Summer Wrappers that sold at 11.25,
1.50 and $1.75, choice
of any ot this lot on
ly
$1.00 each

Sc

Ginghams.

AniOHkpag A. F. C.

tk m

Dress Style Ginghams, sold everywhere at 10e
yard, to clean up stork, only

EOT

Double KoM, Black ClRtired.
Rltie Floured only,
stork

Red Figured anil
wide, to clean np
tie yd

30-In-

.

9

mm

Percale.

akea

Durk.
Black ami Blue Duck, Wliltn Figures and Stripes
wide, 12' ami 15c quality, now
only
9ic
h

(.Ingham.

Hosiery.

lay-of-

h

2l

Dress styles, regulnr values 15c to 20c
yd., to rlean up balance of stuck only
10c

Grand LI 11 (Mi a.
Colored Polka Dots on Brown I,lnn,rignliir values 20c, to clean up balance of stock

I

I2r

Crevons.
Silk Stripe Crepon. a Solid Silk Stripe on a Sol-I(.round, regular value 85c yd, to clean up
balance of stock
12 J r
d

1

Clinillea.

e

four-fifth- s

OOOOS.

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received

tVl"fctXCl."U.t? 3fCl.X

r

-

DRY

--

Joe Harris, who pitched three In
nings for the Dtnver team yesterday, The Senator Fair Personal Property
left last evening for Santa Fe. where
Ordered to be Distributed.
he la to pitch In a game on Sunday
Harris will bo given another trial by

In New Jer-

OOOUS.

DRY

Agenta for
McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.

5

the Denver management.
His dro
ball is a very good one, even Captain
WEEKLY BANK STATEMENT.
MINE ACCIDENT AT GALLUP.
FOREST FIRES RAGING.
) llrlen of the Kansas City team com
pllmcntlng him on It. O'Hrlen was al
so somewnat Imprtssed with Harris
San Francisco, July 20. Spirited
Kansas City, July 20. Another but hnttlng, as be swung directly on tht
I'iltaburg, l'a., July 20. TUe steel
wave prevails In
the southwest. ball, stood up to tbo plate and wai animation and enthusiasm marked the
Hike has remind a critical bIuko
Practically no rain has fallen over this quick to Judge the route the ball wai third day of the International
iMvi'lopui'iits In thu next seventy-twleague convention.
section for the past twenty-fouhours about to take.
hours are ovpicti il to have lmpor
Delegates had been admonished at
and Indications for today and tonight
taut bearing uu tlio recent struaale.
are continued warm weather.
lly Monday night tlio results ul Uu
Tho foregoing Item waa clipped the close of yesterday's meetings by
In Kansas City at 11 o'clock a. m. from the Denver Republican of Jul) Kev. Dr. Berry, general secretary, that
attempts of tliu eumliliin ollli-ialtc
the temperature was three degrees I!). This is how Santa Fe hopes t there had been too much sightseeing
resume oiieralluns at Wellsvllle and
higher than at the same hour yester win the "championship of New Mexl and "all should get to work and pump
MuKeesport Hhoulil bo known, and upday, the weather bureau recording 97. co." It Is an old time trick of thest salvation Into these people." This Inor (allure of this tht
on the aum-Mi- i
waa obeyed.
outcome of tliu BtruKKlo will greatly
Santa Feans. Local rooters will long junction
Visitors forsook the allurements of
depend. It In now realized the com
HOT IN N Kim ASK A.
remember tho game In which they us
today and devoted attensightseeing
Omaha, Neb., July 20. This city Is ed Jones and Lampkins from Pueblo
blues will not indulge in any furtbui
t'loslnir quotations:
having another extreme hot spell. and downed the drowns.
tenipoim Iziiik and a long Htrugglu may Chicago A Ureal Western
However, tion to one of those campanlgna of fer-2J
temperature was 80 at 7 a. ni. the boys promise to come back victor vid religious enthusiasm and soulbu looked for.
14 i The
MiLdlV
Light rains have fallen over a consid Ions, despite the fact that Denver tal- saving, for which Methodism la noted.
M., K. A T
r.
O
TIll t'K DKCI.AKED.
71i erable portion of the state but Indi- ent has been secured, and this too
Atchison
AROUND THE WORLD.
llHzli ton, l'a. July 20. Leaders ami
Preferred
Wl cations are for continued hot weather. without the services of Gross, who Is
O
f
executive olllceis of tlio Lulled Ml in Wabash preferred
from the shops.
unable to get a
.'IM
BOER RAIDS.
Workers' oi'KUiilZHtion, who tame liert St, 1'biiI
McDonald, the best catcher In the A Chlcaga School Boy Arrives Home,
Beating All Records.
to paiticlj.ii i' in a I'onferettcu with Union I 'at!
town,
Is
out
of
and
his services,
west.
loo.
Chicago, 111., July lu. Charles CeNatal to Be Evacuated By All White too, will bo missed. In their stead the
the otlli liilH of thu Stullouary Hre Southern Hallway
Farmers.
men's umoclutluii, returned to theii
kid battery from tho shops, Fennell cil Flttiuorrls, 17 year old Chicago
I 'referred
Nil
Durban, Natal, July 20. In conse and Patterson, will be used, and It Is school boy, who was one of the three
homes uud a truce lias been declared Texas l'ncllle
4o
sent out by W, lt Hearst, newsliendiiiK Joint eonvetitioii of the mliicra So. I'ae
f5 quence of Doer raids Into Natal and dollars to doughnuts they will win tads
paper
In an attempt to
and III i linn at Wllkesbarru
tumor
U2 the support given the raiders by the their game. Following Is tho make break proprietor.
lock Island
republicans, military authorities have up of the team:
tbe record for the trip around
row.
Fennell, Patterson,
1i)4
L. c N
;i!ll ordered all white men, with their live Ortiz, Vol lies, Hughes, Hellweg, Ste the world, arrived here at 6:55 a. m.
I'. S. Steel
food stuffs vand clothing to vens. Julian, Lampman, (Juler, Mason today on time, which breaka the preCALM l'Ol.l.OWKI) TKOl'ltl.KS.
44 J stock,
L'lieHaH'ake A Ohio,
evacuate all farms between Tugela ami Wynkoop. Several local rooters vious records made by George Francis
Heading, l'a., July 2i. The calm do Amalgamated Copper
1.1
and Sunday rivers. Any white man re- will accompany tho team and cheer Train and Nellio Illy. He made the
Veloicd totluy lu troubles at tlio I'lul Krie
.
trip of 20,416 miles In exactly sixty
adelplila and HeadiiiK railway sliopt
'Jul maining in this section of the country them on to victory.
ar Foundry
hours and twenty-ninhere, arc due to the fuet Unit sixty iin Mexican Central
The boys will leave for Santa Fe days, thirteen
2.'i after July 31 will be subject to mar
and
tial law.
ported nieehanlee were not put to N. Y. C
on the No. 2 passenger train tomorrow minutes, forty-twl.M
winning easily from his competimorning, and return home on one of
work.
O
Ml
Smelters
tors stmt out from New York and
SALMON TRUST.
the evening trains.
1421
Sugar
San Francisco. The time Includes deTHMK OWN OIKSANIZA'lloN.
Lulled States Kublter
ll
lays and atopa equal to about alx
Malioney City, l'a., July i). As a re I, nited States Leather
COMPANY.
121 Organized In New Jersey With a Capdays.
or Z5,ooo,ooo.
itai
suit of missionary woik among the sia I Republic iron Ac Steel
l!i Trenton, N. J.. July 20. The Pa They, Like the Mariano Oil Company,
O
tionary llienien In this region by rep
O
The Fair Will.
clflc Packing and Navigation company
Will Work the McKlnley County
of
reseutatlves
the International
NO PROSECUTION OF FAIN.
Judge
San Francisco, July 20.
(salmon combine) to deal In salmon
Oil Fields.
lirotberhood of stationary Firemen
In commenting on the oil fields of Trout ot the superior court has just
the men are fast retiring from tht Last of the Yuma Tragedy Cases Dis- and other fish, was Incorporated herel
trust
of
decided
that
clause
the
the
this afternoon. Authorized capital
McKlnley county, the Prescott
United Mine Workers' of America to
posed Of.
Fair will, aa regards personal properrays:
become allillated with thu tirst nauieu
A dispatch from Prescott. Arizona, $25,000,000, half of which Is 7 per cent
Incorporators are Thom
Kuv. O. 11. Adams, who has been In ty la void, and on petition of the chilorganization.
'I'll It; lu done that tht says: The final chapter, so far as the preferred.
late senator ordered a dismen may come out for an elght-hocourts are concerned, of the Yuma as B. McQivern, New York; F.dward C. Prescott for several days, Is Interested dren of the of
the personal property.
Land and Oil com- tribution
day without violating thu agreement tragedy, in which Mrs. J. J. liurns was Kemp. Tuxedo. N. Y.; George II. Han in the
la
estate
valued at 167,000,000.
The
pany, a corporation Just organised
into by President Mitchell and ihol and killed last February, was en- ford, East Orange, N. J.
O
under tho laws of New Mexico for the
the coal corpoiatiotia lu April. As long acted here to day by the entering of a
Weekly Bank Statement
JAPANESE MINER KILLED.
purpose of developing Some oil lands
as the firemen remained members ol nol prosequi In the case against Wm.
Weekly bank
New York, July 20.
near Gallup, in that territory.
'res- Fain, and the discharge of the defendtbo Mine Workers' organization
In Weaver Mine At Gallup One MinProspecting for oil Is already In statement Is as follows:
ident Mitchell bus declared that they ant from custody.
decrease,
$856,18,600;
Loans.
f
er Injured.
progress In that section.
shall not strike.
Three persons were implicated In
900.
to The Citizen.
Mr. Adams has a sample of pure
the killing, namely T. M. Alexander, Special
IH'poslU.
$93,14G,tUO; decrease, 18,- M.,
20.
Gallup,
Japan
July
N.
One
asphaltum,
of
from
land
taxen
the
the
William Miller and Fain. Alexander,
RKSTItAININQ INJ CNCTION.
448,800. '
who fired the fatal shot, was convicted cse miner was killed and one had his company and of which there Is almost
Wilkesbarre, fa., July 20. The
$30,710,100;
lncreaae,
Circulation.
evening
at
on
It,
skull
fractured
an
the
has
last
quantity
unlimited
and
county
In
Yuma
and
sentenced
to the Weaver mine. They had lighted
Valley Coal lompany obtained t
the also a small bottle of oil taken from ?80.joi.
temiKirary Injunction restraining tht licnltentlary for life, but was shot and fuse
Legal tenders, 78,Cl(,tOO; Increase,
for two shots and Went In before the land.
striking firemen Yroiu moleHtlng men killed by relatives of Mrs. Hums while the second
exploded.
All tho indications point to tbe exis- $918,700.
who w a lit to wors in the Malthy col being taken to tbd penitentiary In cusSpecie, 1177,501,800;
lncreaae, 85,- tence of oil and at not a very great
tody of officers.
Hers.
18U.100.
depth
from
surface.
the
A change of venue to this county
A. A. GRANT DEAD.
Reserves, $255,815,700; lncreaae, $6,.
was granted to Miller and Fain, the
TENNE3SEE MOONSHINERS.
107.800.
8heep Sanitary Board.
former being tried and acquitted last
Reserve required, $234,786,325; deToday tho Territorial Sheep SaniHo immediately left the terriAmbush
Revenue Officers Several month.
board met in regular session in crease. $2,112,200.
tory for Illinois to escape the venge- Owner of Journal-Democrand other tary
$8,- Surplus, $2 1,020,375; Increase,
Killed and Wounded.
the N. T. Armijo building and when
Washington. July 2. Commissioner ance of Mrs. Hums' relatives. Fain
220,000.
responded
was
to
roll
called
all
the
example
will
probably
Miller's
Imitate
Died
Albuquerque Enterprises
Yerkes, of the national revenue bu
O
their names, the otneers and members
reuu, received the following from Col by voluntarily leaving the territory,
A "Richelieu" Treat.
being Hon. Solomon Luna, presigenerally
Is
will
life
as
his
believed
it
Los
in
Angeles.
1).
A. Dunn. Nashville, Teun.
Today at the store of J. L. Hell
lector
dent, of Los I. unas; members W. S.
"Deputy I'ollectorc llell and Htono ac not bu safe In the vlclntiy of the
I'rager of Koswell. and Harry W. Kel ' Co.. Miss M. It. Anderson ot Chlcacompanied hy Deputy Marshal l'rlce,
gave a demonstration ot the merits
go
secVegas; Harry F. Leu,
ly of
special employe
and two posse-meHE BELIEVED IN ALBUQUEKQUE.
retary, of Albuquerque.
Minutes of of the Richelieu brand of coffee, sold
Concert.
Band
wen on a ruid near Monterey,
the previous meeting were read and by the above firm, and many wore
The first conceit at Hoblnson park
They were ambushed this morning.
approved.
A number of new
bills the fragrant cups ot the fine beverage
as
Deputy Marshal Price killed. Posse- - will begin at 3 p. m. this Sunday,
were presented and given due consid- that were ills posed of by the callers.
number of the musicians had made a This morning D. II. Macpberson,
men t 'order mid .iai key wounded. aprevious
of the board Tonight until X p. m. Richelieu iced
engagement with Father
retary of the A. A. Grant enterprises eration. The members repeated
wounded.
One moonshiner severely
viola- tea will be served free to those who
hove been notified of
In
evening.
future
mes
here,
the
for
a
telegraphic
the
received
sud
The body of I'i Ice I. ft on ground.
call. Next Monday and Tuesday Miss
8 p. m. every sage from L. A. Grant', announcing tbe tions of certain sections of the stat
begin
will
at
concerts
Posse orgunlzed to return and recover Sunday evening.
portion of Andrews will call on the ladles of Al
utes, and the principal
In
A.
A.
brother,
death
of
his
Grant,
body."
that buquerque and show samples and ex
J. HOKHADAILK, Manager.
Los Angeles, Cat., this morning at U:2u heir attention was devoted toIntenhas
plain the merits of the above famous
t'ommiHriloncr Yerkes
matter today. They declare their
o'clock.
collector directing everything
those scaiitiy brand of fancy groceries and canned
ion of going after
body
being
PnOOHAMMK.
and,
The
is
embalmed,
i
poHxIlilc to ho done to i aptiire and
goods.
1 March
"Our Colonel.". by Thomas with bereaved relatives, will leave sheep In short order, and no doubtwilla
the ni lotiHliiners.
few important at rests of owners
. .T. V. Short
2 Overture.
Angelea
"Colossal".
Albuquerque
.os
tomor
for
Badaracco'a Summer Garden.
O
3 Waltz
llememhrance of Naples.,
row night,
arriving here Tuesday follow. meeting will adjourn this even
Grand ball Saturday evening. On
Clergymen In Luck.
The
Uennett morning. The funeral will take place
Sunday
afternoon ball and concert
ngChicago. July no. It was announc- 4 (Jrand Select
Travlata. .. .Verdi here that day, under tbe auspices ot
Howling alley and shooting gallery
ed today thai the transcontinental 5 Cencral I Icy wood March. Santelnialn
'ilgrlm
Knights
Commandery,
Chicken fight at 4
In connection.
MONEY TO LOAN.
have decided to li Overture Crown of Victory. Ripley Templar, thu hour to be arranged later
piiHM nger
o'clock,
any
etc.,
or
On
diamonds,
wnicnes,
extend the territory for annual
7 A Warmlu' up of Dixie. K. T. Paull
press.
and announced in the city
household goods
certitlcates to clergymen for l'J02
J. H. ZA.MOKA, Sec.
failed to give the good security; also
Tbe dispatch
Tho Metropolitan saloon will serve
strictly confidential.
to include Montana, Wyoming. Coloracause of death, but aa Mr. Grant has stored with mo;price
paid for house- - Its natrons tonight with a free lunch
Highest
cash
west
the
unit
New
Mexico
lo
l'a
do.
Fire at Lockhart's Ranch.
been ailing for some time and occa
120.
that will be the best In town. Remem
cltlc coast. It has ulso been agreed
About 11 o'clock last night a Are sonnlly complaining of his heart, it 1h old goods. AutomaticA. phone,
her tbe place, First street and Rail
WII1TTEN.
T.
to grant a rule of one and
occurred on the ranch of Mrs, Henry thought here that heart disease was
road avenue.
avenue.
114 Gold
fare for convention of the National as- Loeklinrt, north of the city, near the tbe direct cause of death.
O
sociation of Letter Carriers at
Indian school. It was learned today
The deceased left San Francisco
Where are we going to spend Bun
Something extra good for lunch to
Tcnn., in September.
that a couple of barns with their con about June 20, with the intention ot night
day? Why we are going to Whltcomb
--cZelger
Cafe.
the
at
tents, as well as some sheds, were de reaching this city In time to atteud
Springs to spend the day and to eat
O
Forest Fires.
stroyed. The property was Insured in tho
marriage on June
For thorough values you must come as fine a dinner as can be gotten In
t a rompuny
Helena. Mont., July 20. Fierce
for which Calvin Whiting 20, but on reaching Los Angeles bu
town.
tires are reported raging west of Is agent.
was taken sick and finally died at the to Rosenwald Bros.
Missoula. The Northern Pacific and
home of bis brother, L. A. Grant, at
Fresh Cut Flowers.
Anaconda companies have lurge forces
the hour mentioned above.
IVES, THE FLORIST.
of men endeavoring to prevent their
The deceased was about 8 years of
'
age and was born In tbe province of
t
Ontario, Canada. He came to New
Mexico in the early 80 s and engaged
in railroad buriding on the old Atlan
tic Pacific aud on railroads in south
Very
Is Selling
To eiicoiirnge buyers during the warm spell we offer everything in our stock at ern California, thus amassing quit a
fortune. He invested heavily In real
greatly reduced prices. I liese are a lew el tiieiu:
:i.7" a set, up.
estate and modern enterprises, not
Solid Silver Tea Spoon from
only In Albuquerque but also in Cal
ltegers' t'lateil Knives and Forks
ft.lOaduZ.
2.GO
ifornia,
and was tne owner here of the
a do.
Kterlitij; Plated Knives and Forks
water works, the electric light and gaa
".tJ ft set.
4 piece Tea Sets....
Suits
$17.00 to $35.00
Golden Oak Hod-rooplants, ana part owner 01 several
fTi.Ui.
Ludies'tiohl I'lated Watches
$2. 50 to $7.50
Wooden Hods
other enterprises. He was the owner
Gent's lioM Flute,! Watches.....
I5u.
t
of tbe Albuquerque
f'.1.lio.
Solid Gold Watches
Ik-dto $2$- $3.5
sized
Full
Iron
u
purchasing tne plant from 101, j.
DliiinoinU, Cut Glass, Jewelry, etc. at similar prices.
Albright some years ago.
to $1.75
Golden Oak Cane Seat Diners
while he recognized Albuquerque an
65c
RAILROAD AVERUE. his home and always voted when here
Kitchen Chairs
on election days, he kept an oltice In
$35-to
$12.50
Sideboards
THE DUNONl) PALACE.
San Francisco and Los Angeles for
$16.50, $18.00, $25.00, $40.00
l'arlor Suits
the reason thut of lute years all bi
railroad contracts were in southern
Also our prices on TIN WAR K, GLASSWARK and
California.
While residing in this city In JhM
CROCKERY, once seen are never forgotten.
Mr. Grant loss by death his wife and
child, and their remains were taken
back to the old homu in Canada tor
burial.
A son of tbe deci ased, Daniel Grant
who was east on a visit, passed
through Albuquerque for Los Angu
leg last night.
Corner 5econd Stiett and Copper Avenue.
I). II. Macpherson, secretary of th
$14. 50
loo 1'icce American Heauty Dinner Set
local enterprises of the deceased, is
(.' patterns to select from.)
nephew, while Mrs. Charles Itoe, Mrs
11. P. Owen and Miss Murgarltu Mar
100 Piece Knglish l'orccl.iin Dinner Set
gllllvray are couslus.
(in patterns to select from lncliiilliig the famous flow blue.)
This afternoon the Grant building
101 I'iece Havil.mil Dinner Set
25.00
office
and tinthe
(4 patterns to select from.)
other plants aud works of the debe draped In mourning,
will
ceased
Remember our goods are all up to date, latest patand remain so until after the funeral
Mr. Graut believed in the future of
terns. Any part f a set at same rate.
Albuquerque; he was a good friend of
Com-plet- o
Our 10 cent bargain counter ban made a hit, altils city, aud The Cillzaii rrgiets to
ways something new on it that would cost you 25c
announce bis sudden demise.
s

THH KtONOMIST.

EPWORTH LEAGUE.

Coveted Title.

Salmon Trust Organized

NUMBER 207

aec-on-

Silk Striped Clialllea, short pieces containing
to 10 yards, 40o quality, cloning nut
price
15c yd
'A

Imported

GILT-EDGE-

Sea Window Display,
Women's Imported La re Lisle Thread Hose
45c
In a lartrft varletv of natterns Onen Worked thrniicrh.

nut; alxo finest grade of (fausa, Liide Thread Hose, High
Spliced Heels and Double Holes, in Blacks Hoot with
hanrv lotis, and all lllacks, also Richelieu and Rembrandt Kihb. an Immense variety lo choose from, at Sfie
a pair or 3 pair for 1.20.

Chlldrcn'ii Hosiery
At Special Prices.
Hoys' l'c Tan nose. Ribbed, closing out price...
Misses' 2.)C niack Lisle Hose, closing out price
Infants' 25c Rlack Lisle Sox, closing out price

ovelty Wanh Goods.

10c
15c
15c

Petticoats.

Balance of our stork ot Imported VYaxh floods,
Bee window display of Ladles' Bummer Petticoats
Organdies and Woven Novelty Hash floods,
at uOc, 75c and 0Hc. Not a skirt In the lot but la worth
Regular price on these were 35c and 5or,
loiinle. Made ot Lawn, Chambray, Mercerized Per
and in our clearance sale I'ie, to clean out
balance of stock only
12ic calo, etc.
m

TUB

HLOOMIST.

m

OOOUS.

DRY

THH

ECONOMIST,

DRY GOODS.

aj)

Gilt-Edge-

12,-20-

a
1

.

at

t

-

Per-non- e

pun-IhI-

.

a

linlf-fnr-

-

e

.

one-thir-

o

Marron-llallora-

for-H-

Our Furniture

Hot Weather Prices.

at the

Lowest Prices.
Just Compare Ours With Others.
m

Journal-Democra-

s

9c
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CHINA

BARGAINS.
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0. W. STRONG & SONS.

0

u

HOT WEATHER
Made comfortable by wcsiring suitable Clothing.

MANDELL & GRUNSFELD'S
Hoys' Cloth-

Special July Sale
All our former $10.00 and
$l 2.00 Suits
All our former 13.50 and
16.00 Suits
All our former 16.00 and
22.00 Suits

ing all K" at
20 per cent of
selling price.

0

.a

All our Straw
Huts at 20
per cent of
selling price.

'S PANTS
All our $2.50 to$3.ool'ants
ar

.

(ft'

V

All our 3.25 to 4.00 rants
All our 4.25 to $.00 Tants

j

fjjj

These goods aro all of this season and up to date.

a
a the, Nelson's JJ.50 Shoes, tho best Shoo for tho money in
city. Agonts for Sweet, On & Co.
Dunlap Hats, Manhattan Shirts, Stetson Hats.
aaa
aa MM1DELL & GRUNSFELD.
a

aaa3aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
(The Grandest,

Biggest Exposition
00
Ever Seen in the Southwest.
1

and Attraction

31st ANNUAL

TERRITORIAL FAIR!
O.

7.

E.T3I30T, ZPrcsia.o:n.t- -

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.,
October. 15,

16, 17, 18, 19, 1901.

Resources of New Mexico Exhibited as Never Hefore.
STATEHOOD CONVENTION.

BILL

ANTI-STEPHE-

CONVENTION.

19-2-

Journal-Democra-

elsewhere.

A.B.McGaffey&Co.
enWWwl

SHIRTS

t

O

Union Tabernacle.
The meeting in tho Intercut of
People s I'nion Tabernacle for jui p
work In the heart of the city was
largely attended last nif lit by pastors
and leproscntatlves ot all tbe church-es. After some general discussion
'those present unanimously endorsed
Uie general plan set forth, bjr Rev.
I

Shiitwaists, Neckwear.
liue Gents' Furnishing
All new stock.

Goods.
IS.

B. BOOth,

StoondStraet.

a
aa
aa

mites; stales

seniors

and

it

JUteK.

Horse Racing. Base Ball.
Moqui Snake Dances.
Fire Works. Balloon Ascension.
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Mfcest

acre;

Miller, 18

30 acres.

Odd Fe'lows Cek'brato the Event at

:tni
;

Henry

SEMI-CENTENNI-

MOST GLORIOUS

TIME,

tiuaiai.Ui J

Drs. Wolvin & Carr,

employes or me csmp ann nein unni
omcers csme. wnen lie was lasen 10
rw,,rreH in Railroad Camo Near Puerto de Luna and confined In the
Gundnlupe county Jail, where he will
Santa Rosa.
Nclae rierson. worsing in i imirin- await the nctlon of tho court.
O
s camp. ,i" nines ensi. in
or
Ashhoro, N. C,
Santa Rom. was killed by another vlThus. V. Carter, of
and one bottle of
kldicy
trouble
Plersnn's
employe. Robrlt Ruder.
'.ley'e Kidney Cure effected a per-.ethroat was cut from enr to ear. A
euro, nnd he snys there Is no remstntes that h" saw the two men
standing a shoit distance away talk- edy that will comparo with It. Alva
a
rnda Phnrtnacy.
ing, when suddrnly Ruder drew
--Oknife and ten It Into Pierson'a throat j
Bargaine.
What the
It across.
and slashed
I
A lot of soaps, 6c, or 60c per doxen,
trouble was Is not known.
Rader wa.t taken In charge by the nt J. II O Rlelly A Co.'s, druggists.

Mr. Phelps.

BLOODED MURDER,

A COLD

Porter Bros, are to gather the ap
ples in boxes, weigh them and pay
thp owners 40 to 6b cents per box.
Thp owners of the orchards will have
no work to do, no trouble or expense
and no responsibility or risk, so far as
the gathering, packing and shipping
are concerned. This la acknowledged
to be the I est way In which to handle
the crop. The commission merchants
having had a great deal of experience
know how to handle the crop to better
advantage than the grower and as
they take all risk and do all the work. if
the owners of the orchards receive a

Undertakers and

.

VieV

g

f

rt

1 1

Aulrtant Caahlrr.

MOORE,
Real Estate,

iW- -

NEXT DOOR TO FIRST NATIONAL
FOR ALB,

loot.

onoucn cot use op stldvi

Chemistry and Metallurgy
II, Mining Engineering
I.

III. Civil Engineering.
are offered in Asmyimi, Chkmhthy ami Bt'HVKYl.Nii.
A riiKi'AiuTnitY Ciit itsK Is maintained
for the benefit of those who
Intve not lind tlm necessary advantage before Coining' to the sclusd of Mines.
Ppep:il rniirtc

Jlj.tm for the preparatory

course; ItO.iX) for the technical

non-unio-

t'rTTIiere Is a (treat Demand at Good Salaries
for Young Hon with a Technical Knowledge of Mining.
K. A.

Kor particulars Address

JONKS, DiKl.ciOk.

(ird

vip

CATARRH

The Equitable

u

Mlsasllusaas.

be

For RsbL

Detlniblr offlcs In N.T. Armljo Building.
814 50 Good 5 room house on haat Kailroad
Avenue.
fn.00 -- 8 room adobe new the shops east of
track.
fl
house near ahnps.
110- -4
mom buck with bath. New house
nesr busiuesa.
ronm frame near shops. Water fur104nished
from wind mill.
30 6 room brick In Third ward. New ind
everything the best.
60 Business room on Kailroad Ave.
AO New 18 room brick house: modern
conveniences; close in.
18 a room bouse near shops; In good re
nair nti,rlv new.
bonte.
--

..7, "Km" T

vr,!'ilr:,.f.?l.'r.1,l'',',

80 -- 6 room house witb bsth, furnished for
housekeeping.
U
8 rooma unfurnished on Tileras.
room house, new, South Broadway.
144
18 8 or a rooma furnlsned for light lioute- keei.ing, 4th wsrd.
to-- tt room brick with bath north Fourth.
160 -- A large two (lory house for b usiness
purposes, corner Silver sveoue ind iMrst '
street, opposite new depot.
80 7 room house ou south Arno, near Uold
avenue.
room brick with b.th, large yard. bam.
807 room
brick, city water, shade and out106
houses.
IN 0 room house on south A mo, near KalW
road avcDue, about July 10.

aroom itlobe house on sooth Second
street. Near shops.
room frsme house, (rood location,
8006
nearsbops. A bargain: essy psymentr
8,000 An elegant brick residence, 0 room
and bsth; central.
house on West Lead ive,
l.BOO
aoo
abode house with oue lot.
671V

Residence, Automatic Thone 299
Automatic Thorn No. 516.
liell Telephone No. 11$.

Fourth Ward.
4,600 Klne brick residence, near buslnessl
e rooms aud bath; three lota.
8,800 A Une residence fronting Koblnson
psrk; a li ts, lawn, fruit, ahade; li
rooms, modem conveniences. Agrrsi
bargain,
8,000 New brick residence near park; will be

COnnERCIAL

HARDWARE

GENERAL

BUILDING.

CLUB

ttt

Bargains. We
vacant lots In ill put o
the city, All prices. a.asy payments.
Bargalna. In residence property 00 Install,
men! plsn; low rate of Interest,
aoo
acres of alfalfa land, north of towo
oue mile.
MoMf to Los.su
Bare money to loan In sums to snlt on good
real estate security it low rats cf Interest,

Mfmptili.

mmmv

Talcsfcoa

N

sold nn long time at low rate of Interest
6ft0 will buy a residence lots In Honey
Moon row
1,400-- 4 room frame cottage with city water,
windmill and tank.
0,000 Klne V story brick residence, 8 lots, S
rooms and batb. North Second St.

Ward.

S

Third Ward.

1,800

horse-whippe-

1

rinl

RANK

riHinn and bmh, cellar and
owner n
miiHt t told
raving the city.
1,1004 mom (rime SIdwelling neat' it ward
Iota.
chool houae
8,000 Kuaineaa property on Plnrt Hi. Very
den rattle locntion fur any kind ol buaf
nrafl and a bargain.
1.000 Kranie hount-- i 5 rooms and bath.
Neatly new. (rood location
HMond Ward.
brick bualneaa property on
8.&00 Two-ntnrPint street oppoaite new hotel. A bar.
ffaln.
S.D0O brick honae, 6 rooms and attic 1 lots
south Broadway.
1,300 -- 4 room frame realdence. sooth Aran.
Lot noaU'J feet.
000 A very ilraliable rrsldrnce lot on K.
Kailroad Ave.i Miir0 feet; abaraain.
1,800 A new reaidenre near Kailroad Ave.
in llmlilaiKlai 4 rooma and bath; will
e'l furnihd if tiesired.
4,600-H-rolinuae, with a'l modern Improvements on Soutn Mroailway; '4 lots,
large turn, orclmrd, lawn, vtc.
4,000- -i atoiy brick: It rouma and bath, S.
Arno, near Kailroad Ave.
1,100 I room buck residence on Mouth
Kdttu. A bargain.

o

over-reac-

FIRE INSURANCE.

MANAGER ALKUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.

flexico.

outnoiiMMi

TriTioN
course.

C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

1,700 llonif,

RimuLAR

SOLOMON LUNA.

IJLACKWELL.
HALDRIDGE.
C.
J.
WILLIAM McINTOSH.

LOANS AND
New

VV. S. STRICKLKR
Vice President and CiuMrr

W. J. JUHNSCJN,

A. M.

I

PALL SESSION BCQINS SEPT. 9,

-

e

St. Louis, U. S. A.
famous mc woria over lor us ionic qusmics,
recommended by physicians everywhere, it
prepared by this association.

SCHOOL OF
MINES 50CORKO,

DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

Prfldnl.

THE NEW MEXICO

r

i

M. S.

Brewing Ass'n

. :

- $100,000.00

Capital

The product of

Anheuser-Busc- h

O
DOOOOOOOOOx

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

Beers, possesses
every element that
makes a perfect and delicious brew.
Nearly three quarters of a billion
bottles of this famous brand have
been consumcda world's record.

.

-

Prompt and personal service given at all hours.
201-- 2 It north Second street.
Automatic Thone, 147; Colorado 'Phone, 75
Superintendents Kairview and Santa ISarbara Cemeteries.
Office and parlors,

the acknowledged
King of Bottled

Big-acr-

Fifty-Sevent- h

Embalmers
X0OO0OO0000000

Yd

.

t.

STRONG & SONS ft

VV.

'

o

THE DAILY CITIZEN

O.

wit-nc-

Ycstcrd.iv waH Old Fellows' semi
centennial day at hanta Fe and the
eelc liiation pnrtonk of the character of
ORAUT HMKK,
of addition- crop themselves.
Albuquerque, N. M. .1 Jul. in e. (J, ilte a numbercapital
Ovif (1 ilden Rule.
to atal visitors arrived at the
tend the commemorative exercises and
Those fi.mous little pills, DcWItfa
. n I n lirnf .ao I...1 Kml Itl.iir fltltv aim. additional tings floated on business
Little Early Risers, compel your liver
port for a living will lip hnnre day' houses. That city was In holiday nt and bowels to do their duty, thus glv- tire unit the streets were thronged. ing you miiu, ricii unnni iu i
m
Inlior. 1'arpnta w'io mgliit tholr boy'
The band rendered a forenoon and af
BUOHKa A MoCUKIOUT, I'uhllnhew
hunlncKS '.raining and f nil to prnpnrr temiHin conceit nn the ancient plaza, your body. Are easy to take. Never
Pharmacy.
Cosmopolitan
gripe.
Kdltor
Turn. Huohks
him for nn active plarp In (hp world, which was enjoyed by a large crowd!
3
W. T. McCwciouT, Mgr. and City Ed are laying up for tlu niBclvc a heavy
Yesterday afternoon a procession
When you want a modern, up
tend
In
the
band
wan
with
the
formed
WIEKLV.
AND
DAILY
physic, tiy Chamberlain's Stomach
PUBLISHED
xhare of Mnnie and mnlt'dlctlon.
i.nd the mntid lodge and other Odd and Liver Tablets.
They are easy to
Fellows follow ing. The route of march tako and pleasant In effect. Price 25
PLACE OF WORSHIP.
was to the capltol where the exercises cents. Samples free at all drug stores.
day were held In the hall of
Lutheran church. Kev. 11. Klchter. of the
Associated Preaa afternoon dispatch. pastor Sunday school at lu .1i' a. in.; representatives In the presence of nn
ANOTHER SCHLATTER.
Largest city and county circulation. Herman service at II a. m.; Kngllh IntereHteil audience.
Grand Secretary Alexander Howie,
Tha largest New Mexico circulation.
at 8 p. m
geiiernl
centennial
of
the
chairman
Largest Northern Arliona Circulation. service
Highland M. K. church south. J. II. committee, called the meeting to ora.
Mcsser pastor: Hiimlny school at
1'oplca of this paper may be found m.; sermon at II a. nt.. text. "Oct Thee der and after reading the circular let- Ad Alleged Divine Healer in Trouble
on file at Washington In the ofTlce of Hence Hatan;" l"i worth league at 7 ter of Invitation to the
in New York City.
Pnst Grand Master Homer
our special correspondent, E. O.
p. m.: sermon At a p. ni., text. "We Introduced
T. 1'nsell as presiding olllcer.
1)18 K street, N. W., Washington,
Have Not Followed i'linnlngly Itevls
Rev. (1. S. Madden, the gland chap
U. C.
ed Kaldes." All are cordially Invited lain, led In fervent piu.w r. after which
CLAIMS HE WAS IN AL8UQULRQUE.
New Mexico demands Statehood to attend these M.service.
General 10. I.. Ilaittelt. repre
K. Church.
Ilev. Solicitor
avenue
Iad
Congress.
M.
A.
who
from the
Otero,
senting
Governor
Thomas llarwood will preach nt the
nliKetit, delivered a
The New Mexico Territorial Fair usual time on Humlny morning. Kp was unavoidably
A brunken
fellow, cnlllng himself
foid-fiiaddress.
must
will be held In Albuquerque from Oc- worth league at 7 p. in. sharp. No evThen followed an able address by Francis Schlatter, the Divine Curer."
tober 15th to October 19th. premium ening preaching.
w
no
I'lim-llmashas
pnst
nourished
grand
the past year In
the
Homer T.
List will aggregate 10,000.
SI. John's KiiImcoi al church, services ter, from which The Citizen takes the New York City, Is In a peck of trouble
for Similar. 211: 7 a. nr.. holy coin following extiacts:
In that city, all on account of a quarrel
JLI.Y Sit. 1901, inunlon; 10 a. ui., Sunday school; II
AUit'grKKgtc.
"All pure and unselfish men may with his wife, who has left him, going
a. in., morning praper ami sermon: 4
heroine Odd Fellows; nil true Odd Fel to her home In Washington, D, ('., and
The Kansas xlnr fields are shipping p. m., "open air service;" 8 p. nt.. ev lows are men of purity, iinHelllshness he now I. '(lures he will leave the
sermon.
prayer
ening
and
week
nnd mnnliness. Hy living up to the I'nlted States and take up his reslabout thousand tons of ore
The I'reshyterlnn church: Snbliath
or later In Kurope. This
to a single Antwerp firm, through school, 9:45 a. m.; ouiik renple's - principles of our great fraternity men lence sooner
was Interviewed the other day
ton hav- clety. 7:15 p. m.; preaching by Kev. J. may become better and more patriot fellow
ratea of about six" dollars
by
one
of the yellow Journals of New
ic citizens.
W. Stark at 11 a. in. and 8 p. in. Toping been secured.
exception the Jurisdiction York City, and the following extracts
one
"With
rvening.
ic of the
"Son. Itememlier.' of New Mexico hns the smallest nam will prove Interesting reading, show
Once In a while a Ilrltlsh paper per- Music under direction of Ml us Maud ber of Odd Fellows In the United Ing to what extent some people will
All are cordially Invited.
Summers.
famous llurs
Stutes, yet we may console ourselvei go to make
petrates an International Joke. One
First It;iptlHt church, tlruce Kinney in the fact that 'which we lac k In num
years old. I was
l nm forty-fouScotch paper suggests that the univer pastor. The Congregational
church hers we muko up in enthusiasm.' New born In Alsace. I came to this country
sity should confer upon Mr. Carnegie meets in union worship at II a. m. nnd Mexico Is populated by a plain people, II
In IMM. I went to work as a tlsh
S p. m.
The morning subject, "The
D.
I went to
the degree of
a more generous, n more patriot enniin at St. James, L. 1.
History of the Kngllsh llilile." The but
Denver In 18U1 und opened a little
ic people do not exist.
subject.
Rejected
Stone."
evening
"The
I
by
was
a
shoemaker
trade.
"In l.Vis when n call to arms was shop.
In New York the qttes'lon of "pay All are cordially Invited.
'I knew I hnd this divine power, but
Hindi' from the mountains nnd plains
seats" In the park was settled by
of this territory, a host of men re had never used It. One morning ear
smashing the chairs, and the bllliger
White Man Turned Yellow.
spouded to do hnttle for the right, and ly I was sitting at my bench, when
Great conHternntlon was felt by the well did tncy do it. It remained for Christ came right through the window.
enta wound up In pollro station. Hut
Lexington.
Hogarty
of
A.
M.
of
friends
forth and to heal. To
there were no more pay chairs In the Ky., when they saw he was turning New Mexicans, led by nil unpreten He told mc to go
tlous New Mexico Odd Fellow, to tell the truth 1 was lazy. I did not
parks.
yellow. His skin slowly changed col jcnlc the heights of San Junn, rout the
want to make shoes, and I was only
jr. also his eyes, and he suffered ter- enemy from their stroughold, and Cu to eiiid to go.
A telegraph messenger provoked a ribly. His malady was yellow Jnun"So I went Into the country twenty
ba was free.
Ixtulsville woman Into suing his com llco. He was treated by the best doc
is the character or the peo six mil 's. I hat night I slept lu a hay
Then he ple Such
In the morning 1 backed out
pany because he ran Into her on the tors, but without benent.
greet
you
stack.
today.
ngnln
who
We
was advised to try F.lectrlc flitters, the
t
territory, a liout of men respond nnd went to Denver. In a few days
street "wbile he was traveling at a wonderful
stomach and liver remendy. ed to do oiliest capital city in the
startt d out agnlu. Thnt was the llrst
great speed." That mesenger must mil be writes: "After tatting two bot grandest nation under the sun."
of my adventures. Kor forty-ondays
as wholly cured." A trial
tles 1
have been bound for a ball gnme.
I
hud nothing but a few glasses of
lion. W. G. Ritrh. ex territorial sec
proves it matchless merit for nil :itary,
past grand muster and an en milk. I never begged,
man itomach, mer and kidney troubles. Ihuslastic Odd Fellow, then followed ITR8T KXPKRIENCE A3 A K A I.Kit.
Connecticut,
An Antosioa,
Only Cue.
Sold by J. II. O'Kellly ti willi n historical address that was full
yelled "scab" at a lot of
I finally got to Hot Springs,
Ark,
Co., drugglats.
if historical research and phllosoph
I went Into tbo military camp. I heal
men coming in town under protection
i ul deductions
from
the
events
of
the
who
was
a
mnn
helpless
ed
with the
of deputy rheriffs, had to pay fifty dolHOTEL ARRIVALS.
fifty years of Odd Fellowship In the
He walked across the
rheumatism.
lars for contempt of court. Silence Is
onthwest.
any
lively
as
as
Hut
lloor
of
them.
HIGHLAND.
HOTEL
The commemorative exercises were they threw me out without food. Then
a whole lot goldener than anything
C. P. tlagc, Los Angeles; L. L. Lyon
in
'ontluueil
Eloquent
the
afternoon.
I was put In Jul! for ninety-twelse sometimes.
days.
A
Denver: L. H. Trimble. Kundla;
addresses were made by prominent
1
by the pris
Allium
Kansas City; Mrs. J. J. Odd Fcllova and other speaker! who oners was
becajse
my
they
New Mexico will
herself, Shields,th.Oakland:
not
find
could
N. M. Hogers. Sun went Into the principles und the grand
Hut I got out of there and
going beyond any previous year In Its
V. S. Stoughton,
I'ltts work of the order of Odd Fellowship money.
my way down into New Mexico
history, In the production of wool and jurg; V. 8. Mlern, Copper City; A. F with the spirit and eloquence due such made
At Albuquerque Is where I reached
i great subject.
the Increase of flocks. The estlma jmlthcra, Washington.
fume. I went to a little adobe hut
Last evening the semicentennial and uskeii a woman for
a cup of wu- ted amount of the increase of the clip
8TUHGKS KUROl'EAN.
was
held at the Palace hole ter. While she was at the well I
uuiiiuct
will be about 35 per cent, of a much
W. F. Clniwedt, wife and five chll ind it was a memorable event. All picked up her little baby that
was lybetter grade of wool.
Iren. Hackberry. Arix.; A. L. Perry. he preparations had previously been Ing In a crib. 1 did not know that It
. hicagu;
John Steiii, Kansas City; completed to make It a success. W was a helpless cripple.
M. Mclhker, Grants; W. It. II. Pope, Esq., was tuustmaHter and
If anybody baa any doubt coming lohn
"1 put It down on the floor.
It rnn
to hint about thli atar spangled repub temp, Thornton, N. M.; II. W. Kelly, the following toasts were lespond toward the door to meet Its mother,
en
Vegas;
to:
W.
8.
F.
Hoswell;
She dropped the pall of water and
lie being about the hottest thing on '.as
W. Dudley, Howell. Mich.; J. J. May
The Grand Lodge Grand Muster
it in her arms cried:
'The
earth, all he has to do ia to look at rrlnldad; F. A. Carter, St. Louis; M VV. K. Kelley, Gem City No. 7. Socorro catching
Holy Ono has come. From
time
"l lrty Years nn Odd Fellow'' Pust I was known the world over.thatI have
the temperature reports for this it. 1'eck, Chicago; S. F. Woody. II
Irani! Minder W G. Rltch, Aztlan No, been to ail the states of the union and
month. Poor effete old England could Kobn. A. C. iloliner, San Francisco.
I, Santa Fe.
great many
In Europe.
only show 82 In London when Chi"Paradise, the Pioneer" T. 11. Cat a "Now my wifeplaces
GRAND CENTRAL.
and I have quit. I
cago bad 102.
Thomas F. ('rum packer. Indiana: ron. Paradise No. 2, Santa Fe.
am glad of it. She thought more of
'Trans Missouri Odd Fellowshln"
F, Hack. Denver; John Sanford,
boy than she did of me. I am goA little Italian girl In Paterson, N. Win.
F. E. Hunter, grand representative of her
San Francisco; A. I'ogue, Kl Paso.
ing to Alsace for an estate left to me
J., wanted flvo hundred dollars comlexns.
I asked her to go.
She said
Why wo are Odd Fellows" Pust there.
pensation fur one kiss. Illegally and
ure for Cholera Infantum Never
she could not leave her hoy. I said
Mil
No,
S.
'Irund
Harmony
Vnnn.
der
Known to Fail.
feloniously abstracted when she was
'The lad or me?' She said: 'I'll take
During last May an infant child of our 17. Altni'iucniuc.
the lad,' and she did."
not looking, and tne court, being
The Three Links" L. Itrndford
neighbor was suffering from cholera
"She Is a handsome woman, but I
and doubtless forgetful of the nfantum. The doctors had given up Prince. Flushing (N. Y.i lodge.
could not stand for the boy. Hhu was
Today
being
the
are
visitors
tliown
value of stolen kisses, only awarded ill hopes of recovery. I took a bottle
a widow when I met her. Her
he places of historic and scenic Inter wus Mrs. L. V. Comer. I marriednntne
if Chamberlains Cholera and War
her
her Ave dollar.
st in and around Simla Fe.
hoea Remedy to the bouse, telling
in Column, Ala. She Is a beauty. Hut
In honor of the visiting Odd Fel never mind. 1 can get plenty of others,
hem I felt sure It would do good II
A prominent church lady of Flndlay.
In two lows, on Thursday evening a niuslcale I nm selling off my stuff. I said In
O., In order to earn a dollar for her so- ised according to directions.
lays time the child had fully recover was lit Id at th" handsome capltol, and tew days. I wish her good luck."
ciety "with her own hands," has en- mI. Tbo child Is now vigorous and it was a pleating and entertaining nf
tered Into an agreement with ber linn Wealthy. I have recommended this 'air. Colonel George W. Knueliel pre
TIIR TRUE SCHLATTER DEAD.
band to wash bis hack once a week for emedy fiequently and have never tided and with hint seated on the
The Francis Schlatter, who iuud
penker's rostrum were Grnnd Masle
mown
It
to
fall.
Mrs.
Curtis
Ilaker
"wonderful (?) cures' lu this city, Is
15 cents. It looks like a "erruh" way
ttookwalter, Ohio.
For sale by ull W. E. Kelley of Socorro, nnd Judge dead.
miserably on
Ho perished
to earn money .Jiut she'll have a clean Irugglsta.
Ir. E. Hunter of Kl Paso.
down 111 Mexico,
The audience was a large one and a lonely desert
buliliy when she gets ber dollar.
the committee in charge of the mils! unattended by any of the thousands
Jemex Hot Springs Stage.
who profess themselves cured by his
8tage leaves from Sturges' European ule cun well be proud of its sue miraculous touch.
Francis Truth and his wife, the alA writer, who took
leged divine healers, who recently ar- Hotel every Tuesday, Thursday and cess.
considerable
Interest in Schlatter the
The grand lodge having concluded
Saturday, at 5 a. in. The climate Is
"divine
curer,"
who
visited Albuquer
rived in Denver, rave been arrested insurpasscd.
The curative eflects of Its business, adjourned Thursday af
In nn article on his death, said
for obtaining mom y under false pre- he waters arc unexcelled. The Ideal ternoon. Socorro was chosen as the que
"Schlatter remained some three
tenses. Tbey wi re arrested and fined lilace for those troubled with rheuma place for the next session.
months in the cliffs of Casus Grandes
heavily in Huston about a year ago for tism, loss of appetite and sleep. The The Best Remedy for Stomach and Mexico. Then, mounting his burro
cool and refreshing mountain breeies,
this strange mun sturled forth Into tho
using
the Lulled States mails for together with the medical waters, soon
Bowel Troubles.
"I havo been In tho drug business desert to fast and pray, with the In
fraudulent purposes, and after getting restore the invalid to vigorous health,
teutlon of ultimately returning to the
out of the clutches of the law in Hob fills Is the only stagu route which for twenty years and have sold most l lilted States. Hut It grew hot In the
all of the proprietary medicines of any
you
In
lands
into
the
mountains
Jentei
ton, came west, locating at Denver.
note. Among tho entire list I have desert ami he hud taken little food and
J, II. lll.OCK.
day.
water. His Mexican followers grew
The Denver Times Is responsible for tne
never found anything to equal Cham uneasy.
They followed Schlatter up
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
first exposing the fakirs in Denver,
For Sale.
nnd found him lying dead under
Remedy
for
all
stomach
and
bowel
good
hundred
Two
mer
thousand
causing
arrest.
their
thus
cactus bush.
liantable native brick. Call on or ad troubles," says O. W. Wakefield, of Co
"Miles behind on his back track tho
Cu "This remedy cured two
lemonade Is a very healthy drink Iress William Ruby, Albuquerque lumbus,
healer's famished burro was dlscov
severe
my
cases
In
of
cholera
months
S.
M.
and is good for malaria, biliousness
family und I have recommended nnd ercd, and still nearer was found the
O
brass staff which Schlatter always car
and other attendant evils. On no ac
Unhearl of values at unheard of sold hundreds of bottles of It to my rled. In one hand he clutched the ill
count, however, should It be made In prices Is the maxim of Iloaunwald customers to their entire satisfaction ble given by one of the most promt
It affords a quick and sure cure lu
any tin vessel, as the acid of the lem Itros.
pleasant form. No family should be nent Hurllngton otllclnl whose Inher
ited lntlrmity had miraculously yield
on forms with the tin a polsou that
keep It In my house
without It.
This is
all times." For sale by all druggists. en to the divine touch.
Is apt to produce sickness.
"The Jeffo Politic of Casaa Grandes
the cause probably of the various
was Informed (lint a body had been
She
wear
a
Didn't
mask.
of "lemonade poisoning" at picnics
But her beauty was completely hid found, lie learned thnt it was the
and social gatherings and which Is
den by cries, blotches and pimples body of Schlatter und gave It a decent
attribute to every cause but the
till she UKcd iturklln'a Arnica Sulve, burial In the old cemetery near Ter
PROTECTION
Then they vanished as will all erup rages.
right one. It is better to drink lemon
"So the healer, was burled, having
tions, rever sores, bollB, ulcers, car
ade without sugar, and, In any event.
THAT
buncles and felons from its use. In passed away, scarcely known, In an
hamlet, while the
it should not be too sweet.
fallible for cuts, corns, burns, scalds obscure Mexican
of the Rocky mountain region
PROTECTS
and plies. 20c at J. H. O'Reilly & Co t. cities
were
still ringing with his name.
FORBIDDEN TO WEAR CORSETS.
"No heiiler in modern times has
An active crusade against the wearBUY8 THEM ON THE TREES.
aroused so strong a belief in his pow
ing of corsets la being carried on at
ers or won as large a Follow lug. An
Contracts for Most of the Chaves still numerous Schultters now travel
Budapest.
minister
Tho Hungarian
County
Apple
Crop
Winter
lug throughout the west are gaining
for public Instruction has Issued an
of 1901.
pecuniary
the
benefit of tho dead
or ler against their use, forbid.1.
When
J. liagermun hud bis C00 man's notoriety."
ncru apple orchard set out some years
ding all girl pupils attending the pubago, speculation
became rife as to
lic and private schools In Hungary to
Jus G. Amhert of Delia, O., writes:
what the probable yield would In "I had an obstinate sore on my face
wear them. Ilerr von Wlassks desome or the hgurcs shown were whlrh everything else fulled to henl.
and
clares In bis order that the corset preastonishing, says the Rosweli Regis After ono application of Banner Salve
ter. The next question that worried It began to heul and after three applivents the full development of the bodthe lightning calculators und exports cations It was entirely healed, leavily organs nnd stunts the growth. Ho
was,
here and how Is the crop go. ing no near. Alvaredo Pharmacy,
desires a uniform blouse to be adopting to no marketed?
ed In Its utuad. This order has been
The explanation given by those ex
If your horse needs to be shod,
porieneed In such matters was thut bring him to us and you will get a
STRONGEST
sympathetically received in educationdifficulty
no
would
be
there
about
thut
al circles, but regret Is expressed that
satisfactory Job by furriers who have
IN THE
mutter, uh commission houses in the a thorough veterinary
knowledge of
the female teachers have not been Inlarge cities made a business of buying the horse's hoof. J. Korber & Co.,
cluded in it, us it is thought their exWORLD
apple crops on the trees, parking ami corner north First and Copper avenue.
ample may be prejudicial to their pushipping the fruit at their own ex
penso and risk and pitying the owners
pils.
so much a pound for the crop as
inn
ci.i:anmno
weighed for shipment. Thut Is exai
SHOULD TAKE HEED.
AMI lll.AI I Ml
ly what has come to pass. N, G.
I I'll I
Every day ou our streets muy be
manager of the apple department
oi rorier urns., wholesale commis
seen young men who uiu iloiiiiderlng
LII:R ASSURANCE SOCIETY
sion inerclcints of Chicago, whose card
i
about, Ignorant of a trade or profes
reads "Green and Dried Fruit, apples a
slim and no idea of business training
laity." arrived In Rosweli last
Si
WALTER N. PARKMURST,
Friday and lu u few days lontracted
These are mostly young men euii
Otntrsl Manager
A" t
Willi
tj( m:.. t
the
owner
of
most of
Deutly capable ol learning whatever
J
!.! i.i ,i ps.-rthe orchids of Ihut vli Inity f.ir this jilllt'Gl ttfhi'.
New Mttku snJ Arliusa Department.
J
K s!
tbey would set their heads to Irani,
"Tj
year's crop. The list as furnished
rp! My Hii."ll '1, I V"
but they are Just loafing their Hint
Albuquerque, N. H.
he Rosweli llcgixler ,y u geiitlemun
who had consult i al io ImihIiichs wlltl
away, stunting 'heir iiicnul capacities
I
f
Mr.
Gibson lule he wat here, Is us Alt v h.
by disuse until soou they will nnd
II .l il.l'l
follows:
'..in . i:. Mi
i
iv..
themselves adrift In a busy world
lu mi.l hiitt .1, J,i'kv Hii", fc'i
J. J. llugenuan, fjuo acres; Elmer I"II.u tut 'In
rit,. ; 'I rml Him,
i' 111. t.y idim,
lir
i,r
With bo kuowledge of any business.
LY UUU'luuiM wniuBwi,t,w ub
Itirs, 20 acres; A. K. Gocti, 18 acres;
'
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BUILDERS'

V

W.V. FUTRE LLE & CO.
DEALEKS

IN-

-

I

MAC HIKE

Refrigerators,

Freezers,

$

Garden Tools, Garden Hose, Guns,
Pistols, Ammunition,
Tents and Wagon Covers.

THE WHITE
and NEW HOME

XmWMMJr

Gasoline Stoves,

Blue Flame Oil Stoves,

Albuquerque HardwareCo

I
V

ft

West Gold Avenue.

120

Sewinir Machines

CLUB KCOUS
repaired, rented SAMPLE ROOM.
or exchanged..
Needles and At
tachments sold
The Ikat and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported nnd Domestic,
served to all patrons.
window Shades and Curtains, Kefrlgerators.

The Horse Shoe Club

Furnitir,

Stoves, Carpets,

CHEAP FOR CASH OR ON EASY PAYHENTS.

Branagh & Kellerman, Proprietors.

Corner South Second Street and Coal Avenue.

SULPHUR HOT SPRINGS HOTEL
V.

K. MY ICRS,

Now ready to receive tourists
by the day, week or month.

The most famous bathing
In the Southwest.

re-o-

Stage rutin daily front Thornton Station, vU Bluud, to the Spring,
reuchliiK there lu lime for auiiper. Fare for round trip only f 10.
particulars write
V.

1C.

R. P. HALL,

Proprietor.

- - NEW MEXICO.

SULPHURS,

Albuquerque Foundrv end Machine

rt

For

MYICRS, Proprietor, llland or Sulphurs, New Mexico.

NKVKIl

AMERICA

SILVER
TRUSS.

;
L

PRESCRIPTIONS!

the

000D."

Z?1Z?!L

tx'ter

tiroveu than In the following actual ri'Hultn nf ilfty-li;yt'ttrs' work, wherein It IhhIiiiwu that The Mutual Life of New York Iiuh returned to lU policy holder from three to ten times an
much an the couiiianie ueitret our company In hIzo. ThU In the record that telln
A record for all time fnmi the Qrnt year to the last.
Iihm

expreitHlnn

u

UroHs

Company.

Premium

Received.

The Mutual Life
Northw'n Mutual

l:iultable

wnilil-kuow-

New York Life

$779,134,420
23O,08(), 977

638,400,155

574.64.S70

(iroas Payments
and AiifteU to
Policy holders.

$866,232,963
256,672,965
653.7S4.79J
583,952,863

Excess of

'

ksrsls
lWk Cssklr-- l

r c

Finup.
T:

5.354.637
9.187.993

HQ

SSCOID SIHZET

'I

mtml Iiiiykcn

lltnqnrqii.

II!,

O-TtJJD- Xl

DKALI8H IN

fefd

PRov.i.;io:;r.

IIKR l.KLlVTKiV TO ALL

PARIS OI' THS CITY

Imported French snd Italian Good.

25.9K5.9XS
1

mm

fillLRiHD
I

TOTI &c

Pay

$87.09, 543

SLiavwau,

Kri

i.

n

ments to Policy
Holder and Asset Over PremN
urns Received.

Proprietor.

Iron auil Prana ratlngx; Orn, Coal ami I,tirulnr Cart; Shafting, l'ulliya, Griult)
Barn, Uabtilt Metal; Column and Iron KronU for HiiIIiIIukh; Repairs
on Mining ami Mill Marlilnory a Hieclulty.
FOUNDRY SIDK RAILROAD TRACK, ALBCyl'KKUK, X. M.

'THE BEST COMPANY IS THE ONE WHICH
DOES THE A10ST

Ms

vx--

"-

SOLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO

New Telephone

217.

HMf.

213. 215 and 217 NORTH THIRD ST

Gib-so-

vninuiiiii

LiySlii.inLliitn
V.

t

l

t(

S

Is.

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
liiitH the mmt lilieritl form

of policy

coiiiiti'nt with

xafnty ami given the

lucent

guaranteed returns to jtollcy hoMor nf any company doing limlnem. ini not let
the representative nf any other company inuke you believe that they can do better
by yon thau Tim Mutiml, but flrxt call upon

I

I

"COlOIJEAtf
jit'.-.li-

.

W. L. Hathaway,
Albuquerque,

N. M.

Proprietor.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, imported
Th

111

General Agent for Arizona and New Mexico.

QUICKUL & BOTHE,

COOLRST so

and Domestic Wines and Cognac.

HIGHEST GRADE of LAGER sritVED.

Finest and Best Iwporto laud Domestic Uurarj,

maker, John R. Tumor, Robert Walk
ALONG THE RAILS.
er, Joseph p. Colton, and J. Wilbur L,
Ball, all of New York. The beadquarter ar at Albuquerque, BernaSanta Fe, Springer, Las Vegas and lillo county, Thomas Wllkerson I Interesting Information Regarding
the New Mexico agent. The capital I
1101.000 divided Into 1,000 ihare. The
Raton.
Railroad Officials and Employes.
company
engaged In bridge building
no smener construction.

NEW MEXICO TOWNS.

SUMMER EXCURSION RATES.

International Convention Y. P. U. of
America, Chicago, July 25 to 28 Rate,
$15 round trip; dates of sale, July 22,
Z3 and 24; limit, July 30, extension
of limit to August 21 will be granted
by depositing ticket with Joint agent
and upon payment of 50 cent deposit

1

SHORT

INTERESTING

PARAGRAPHS.

ft.

O
Diulii the World.
In medicine has ever
quarter of the excitement

III

NEWS

IN

ABBREVIATED

FORM,

fee.
Annual Meeting Orand Lodge Order
of Elks Milwaukee, WU July 22 to
26. 1901 Hate, $47.10 round
trip;
date of gale, July 19, 20 and 21 limit,
July 27; extension of limit to August
10 will ha granted by depositing tick)
ets with Joint agent and upon payment
of RO cents deposit fee.
Triennial Conclave Knight Templar
Ixiulsvllln. Ky.. August 27 to 21 Hate.
dates of sale, August 23. 24 and
25; limit, September 2; extension of
limit to Sctempber It will be granted
by depositing ticket with Joint agent
and upon payment of 50 cent deposit
fee.
Exposition, Buffalo,
N. Y. Commencing
June 1st and
dally thereafter the Banta F will
ell ticket to Buffalo and return at
a rate of one fare plu $1. Ticket
limited to thirty day from date of
ale. T. W. Pate, agent.

Robert Fetter ha resigned hi position with the Santa Fe Pacific.
In the Schliti brewery you will find a piste glass room, In It
I I
From tha New Mexican.
shop
David Keleher, a
are cooling lopes, over which the hot Leer drips. Above it is an
The hall storm destroyed
all the
employe, will leave tomorrow, with hi
air filter, and no air come Into this mom save through that filter.
garden produce at the penitentiary.
family, for Camp Whltcomb, where
No germ can reach beer handled with such rare caution.
Report were brought to the city tothey will remain a few day.
But, alter the Wr Is aged, wo filter It, then bottle and seal it,
day that bears are doing great damage
then sterilise every bottle.
Serin note made bv the cltv nf Tlad.
to stock on the Polvaclera grant In Kio
We take triple precaution because beer It a saccharine
tlmore away bark In 1840 In support!
Arrlha county.
product. Impurities multiply ii they get Into lu There is no
of a loan to the Baltimore ft Ohio
Tho Are department of Santa Fe at
grade between alisolute purity a.id utter impurity.
road, are sun drifting in occasionally
a meeting held at the Ore bonne electKvcry Untie of Schliti is absolutely pure, and purity I
tor payment.
ed Antonio Alarld chief and Kugenlo
hcalthlulncss. Your physician knows ask him.
E. I). Nell, a brakeman. who. It is al
Sena assistant chief.
New 'Phone 1W Mi'linl ft F iln. fit S lit St., Albuqneraue.
leged, was trying to leave La Vega
Hev. 1. A. Blmpkln, editor of the
O
Call loc lb b.rwery Bottling.
without paying a few debts, bad hi
A bad complexion generally result
I'tah Odd Fellow of Halt Lake City, ar
personal
baggage
by
Policeattached
from
to
rived
Inactive liver and bowels.
In
Attend the semicentennial
Odd Fellow celebration.
Mr. Blmp- all such case, Dewitt' Little Early man Curtwrlght.
engineer and nremen are very
kln la a fine orator and made an Risers produce gratifying result.
scarce at tne
Vega round bouse,
address
at the Odd Fellows Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
banquet. Ho was formerly a resident
it neing very bard to And engine
O
crews
many being on a
on
DEMINQ
Oallup
account
of
of
ITEMS.
and secretary of the grand
lodge of New Mexleo.
vacation In the mountains.
Summer Excursion Rate to the
Smuggler Attempt to Escape ChinThe remains of Hon. Joliu J.
An Iowa Judge in a damage suit to
Coast.
were taken to the Kama Fe deese Importation Case.
recover for cattle killed by a railway
Date of sale: May K, 23 and 20;
pot by I'nilertaker James McCabe and Special Correspondence.
train, held that the toot on the whis, 13, 20 and 27; July 4, 11, It
June
Dcmlng. N. M , July 19. Mrs. Ilsnts. tle are a much intended for a warn held in this city some time In Septemwere shipped to Inillanola, Neb., for
and 25; August 1, t, 16, 22 and 29,
Recognized at Washington.
Interment.
Hrlef services were held tnei Harncs and Mrs. Neff
ber, saya the Record. A committee
arrived ing to stork a to human being.
Continuous
The only Instaneo on record of a 1901. Transit limits:
at his home on Hillside avenue by Wednesday from Silver City. They
was
appointed
to
correspond
with the postofflre being named after a patent passage east of Ban Bernardino In
Mrs. E. L. Peter and two children
are bound for California to spend the arrived
Kev. V. A. Cooper of St. John s
t
departnienta
fire
other
of
territory
the
from Bryan, Texas, and have
medicine, was last year, when In Wet each direction. Final limit: Ninety
Kpiscnpal church. The pall bear- summer.
Doubt zel county. W. Va., a new postoltlce day from date of sale. Stop-ovMr. Peter at Alamogordo, he and Invite their
I.. II. Iirown and I. Brown made a Joined
ers were Jacob YVtltmrr. Orant
having recently been appointed timber less the convention will be held and was established and named Kodol. af will be allowed west of Ban BernardiCol. (leorgo W. Knaebel. Hon. trip to the Alamo llueeo ranch this Inspector for
North the firemen of the other New Mexico ter the famous Kodol dyspepsia cure, no going west or returning. Rate:
the fcl Paso
I. II. Manna. E. A. FiHke and qutnhy week, where they spent several very eastern.
cities will receive a royal welcome manufactured by K. C. DeWltt ft Co., l.o Angeles, Banta Monica, Redondo,
pleasant days.
in Las Vegas.
Vance.
or t nn ago. it had given such satis Ban Diego, Coronado Beach, Ban Pesays:
The
Chronicle
Ad
Trinidad
Mrs. James Colson and son, Dick, am
factory results that the name wa nn dro or Long Beach, $.15; Ban Franclt- came
In
Moore
from
Albuquerque
In
came
Mexico,
New
Allison,
from
to
Heartburn,
SPRINGER.
T. W. PATB, Agent
selected by the people for co, $65.
meet Mrs. Colson s father and sister, last evening, and went out to Mnnson
When
tho
quantity of food taken If animously
pew olllce and adopted by tbe
Mr. William and Mis Jennie Colson, this morning to visit bis parents. Mr. too large or tho quality too rich, heart- tne
From the Sentinel.
at Washington, D. C. This Chap Excursion to California via
Mrs. Jonah Moore. The young burn is likely to follow,
It Is reported that (Seorgo Crocker who arrived from Ban Angela, Texas, and
and especially
wa entirely voluntary on the
the Santa
man ha a position In the railroad so
digestion has been weaken- action
if
has bought the ranch and rattle ol on Thursday's train.
tho
During the summer the Banta Fe
part of
people of tho community,
Cox Bros., the enterprising
livery shops at Albuquerque.
ed by constipation.
slowly and without theany nolli nation
Malt McCallister olf tho Ocate, neur
Eat
will
sell
Hotneseckers' Excur
Tourist
whatever
About twenty employes of tho San not too freely of easily digested food.
men, are breaking a team of very pretColmor.
from the manufacturer of Kodol dys- sion ticket from eastern point to Cal
Fe,
ta
whose
ty
gray
In
homes
Raton,
are
Iron
Las
are
which
horse,
almost
A.
Masticate
thoroughly.
W.
food
the
of
Schools
HuiMTlntenilent
Let pepsia cure. In
the first knowl ifornia for one fare plus 12.00 for the
Chapman appointed Hoi. Hpelgel to perfect ni itches, for use In their sta- Vegas and Albuquerque, were In the six hour elapse between meal and edge they obtainedfart
The rate from Chicago
regarding the mat round trip.
city today. They are on their way to when you feel a fullness and weight
till the vacancy In the board of school bles here.
ter was when they received a letter will be $G4.E0. Kansaa City $52.00. For
League Is going to the strip opening. They'll be pack, in the region
The Kpworth
of the stomach after bearing the post mark
directors (aimed by tho resignation
points and full parrate
from
other
W.
"Kodol,
give an Ice cream social at the 1. K. though, like counterfeit money, says eating, Indicating that you have eaten
of O. W. Warder.
Va.,".and the contenta fully explained ticular
ice T. W. Pate, Banta Fe
Trinidad
the
Chronicle.
evenThursday
residence
next
tirown
too
much,
one
The
of
take
Chamberlain'
In
drouth
thi.
the circumstance. For a verification agent You may deposit the price of
section was broken Tuosriny by a hea- ing, at which recitations and songs
The Prescott Journal-MJne- r
say: Stomach end Liver Tablet and the of
this statement the reader I refer a ticket with him and ho will make all
vy rain, nccompanled by hall. The will be the order of the evening.
Monday was pay day at the railroad heartburn may be avoided. For sale red to tho latest postofftce
arrangements and have It delivered
guide.
A. W. Wilson returned from Colora- machine shops, and on Monday night by all druggist.
rain covered but a smnll era, tint will
A
so highly prized by a to any party you name without extra
preparation
do
Friday
morning.
good
Ho
range
made
a
In this vicinity.
rejuvenate the
some sneak thief entered the place
community must be worthy of tbe expense to you. Date of sale: July
Mr. Join Tlppls, Colton, O., says: greatest confidence.
The hail did considerable damage to alu of stork, which he took up some while the men were at work and stole
2 and 16, August t and 20, Boptomber
the gardens and fruit trees, but the time since, while there.
a gold watch from the pocket of one "Foley Honey and Tar cured my lit8 and 17.
Ono of the passenger on the In- of the workmen and 116 in money tle girl of a severe cough and Inflamed
damage will bo more than coinpensat
Accidentally Shot.
ed for by the benellts rend veil by the coming Banta Fe passenger train of from another.
Isn't It worth a trial T Alvarodo Pbar- Simeon Hinckley and his brother, of Summer Tourist Rate to Colorado.
Thursday evening fell from the train
range.
O
Commencing Juno 1st and continu
(.as Vegas, accompanied by four la- No. 219, bearing Presi
car
Private
Just as It was pulling Into the depot, dent Ripley and Second Vice President
ON THE OESERT.
dles.started for Kl I'arvenlr this morn ing daily until October 15th, the San
nut was not seriously hurt as be struck E. D. Kenna of the A. T.
LAS VEGAS.
ing. When the party had passed the ta Fo will aell round trip tickets to
8. F. rail
the soft ground Just west of the bag- road, came In from the west this
morn- Another Victim Added to the Dtsert last Ice house In the canon, Simeon Colorado common point a follow:
gage room.
From the Record.
Dead.
ing attached to No. 2, passenger train.
met with a very serious accident Denver, $:M.ti0; Colorado Springs,
Adolf Shuts, son of Max. Shut, the The gentlemen made an ofllctal visit to
Last Monday the Southern Pacific which will destroy hl usefulness for $26.95;
8. (ionznles came In from Kl Cuervo
$24.16;
Olenwood
Pueblo,
merchant,'
Silver
City
In
left
his
young
home
a
met
walker
man
track
about some time.
lor treatment. He has a swelling lu
Springs, $:I9.15. Tickets good for re
Orand Canyon and looked after the re
dllver City without telling tils fath- organization of the line from
ten
miles
of
waa
east
who
a
Tacna
bis left leg.
in
He got out nf the vehicle to try his turn until October 31, 1ol.
Williams
deplorable condition. He was so bad- markmnnshlp with a 44 calibre revolThe chimney of A. Dcvlne's house er of bis intention to do so. He pur out to tho canyon.
T. W. PATE, Agent.
ly exhausted from lack of food and wa- ver, when r.no chamber was discharg
on Third street, was struck by light- chased a 'Icket for Denting on tho lo
On
Rock
extension,
near
Island
tbe
freight,
cal
but left the train ut
ning this oftei noon. Very little damter thnt he waa barely able to walk.
accidentally, the bullet entering his
International Mining Congress.
Spaulding and was making It to lkm-in- Parker camp, about 35 mile ekn of He explained to the trark walker that ed
age was done.
Boise City, Idaho. Date of sale,
a
nil across an ho had recently recovered from a se- left leg Just below the knee, ranging
on foot when D. ltauman, who was Santa Rosa, road-beHick Little, an old tinier of l.aH Vemake a dam vere spell of Illness and waa endeav downward tnd passing nut a few Inch July mth; going limit, July 25th; regas and a member of the Jesse James in search of him picked him up about arroya. the
turn limit, September 2d; rate, $10.85,
es below the spot which It entered.
gang, died at Latonia, Kentucky, on two or three miles out of town. Mr. which will back up the water for two oring to get to his home In Texas. The
The wounded man was conveyed to round trip. Stop over allowed west
rifiuti cauie down on the evening (rain mile from the track. No culvert will track walker gave him food and water the Montezuma hotel, where he receiv of Colorado Springs, Denver and Pue
July 15.
put
and the water thus impound and advised him to
back to a sta ed surgical attention from Drs. Per blo.
James 3. HuiiLun. jr., having recov- and furnlsued tho boy with a ticket to be will In,
T. W. PATE, Agt.
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Cool Keg Beet on Draught; the Uneet Native
Win and the vary beet of tirat-claLiquors
Ulve us a call.
Kallroad Avenue, Albu.queru.ne, New alsslco

PIONEER BAKEBY!

siarr rtassr,
Phofbiitoiu.
THE METROPOLITAN
Wedding Cakes a Specialty
BALLIN8 BltOQ.,

I

Wa Des'.ra Patronage, and

fliuvnintc
107

i.

Klr.t

Is one of the nicest resorts In tha
city, aud la supplied with th best
and tllR'Ht liquors.

to

Daklng. '

Tlnt-Ola-

t., Albaqnerqn. N M

CHARLES HEISCH. Prop.
1'atrons and friends are cordially
vited to visit "The Metropolitan."

THE ICEBERG,

In-

STEVE BALLING, Proprietor.

Cor. Railroad Ave. and N. First St.

Will handle the Finest Line of Liquors and
Cigar. All Patrons and Krtend. Cordially Invited to Vl.lt tlie Iceberg.

W.L.TKIMBLE&CO.,

1 1)9--

IX

Socond street, between Railroad
aud Copper avenue.

Houth Second Htreet.

Horses and Mules bought aud exohang
Nntliie fur I'ulilU'atlon.
ed. Livery, Sale, Feed and
(Humrnte.il hntry No. H417.)
of the Interior. Land olllce at
Tiuiisfer Stables.
July
re,
New
Meilco,
Santa
ll, innl.
Notice I. hrrebv given tbat the lollowing-naine- il II GST TURNOUTS IN TUB
ttli-r
ha. tlleil mil In- - ol In. Infutlun
to make llnal proof In auppoit nf til. claim, and
CO.,
Aililre.. W. I TKIMUI.B
that .mi! woof will be mmle before the nes-I.UAlbuiueriue, N, M,
or Kernver ut Hunla Fe, N. M., on Auuu.t
(or
I'JIh, luol vln Juito I'ailla
the h'.iiVVl.
Sec. 11 T. 4 N , K. 5 K.
W'rih'i.
prove
He fianie. the following .itne.M-.to
hi. cnnllminu. rr.iiirnce upon an J cultlvatloo
of aaiii luml, vis I
I'.dia. of K;nt View, N- M.
tiahlno
Mutt-Miirunei. of Munx.no, V. M.
t View. N
M.
Chaves, of
M.iiuel Anti nlo Arutfon, of hunt View, N. M,
MANL'KL U.UUKII, Kctci.ttr.

CIT.

Mollis fur I'ulilli aline.
(HumeittfeU Kntry No. 4HCa
Dt'p.rtTitMit
of the Interior, Land OSlce st
Santa fre, Nr. Metlco, J.111 4.. tool.
Nelli e I. Iiii.'l.y uiven Ilial the folluwins-Uanir- d
witler hua tiled notice nf til. intrulioli
to niuki- - nnal nrnof in .ni.nurt of hi. claim, and
that Mil hrouf will ne lii.-l- hetorettie probate
county at Alhuiiuenine, N.
M , fin Aua--. S. lui'l. vtl : I'clio Hauaraiio, fur
the N M. wf. l:i. T lo N. K 4 K
to prove
tie n. one. the fulloliis
upou anti cultivation
hi. ciiniinuou-- , :
of uunl UnJ, vi
Hlormin t 'aru'ajul, of AlLugnerque, N, M.
of A'btlij.iei(ue,
N, at.
I.nreiiio
iUiMual Ciioa-miL- ,
nt Albutiier(ue, N. M
Auille. I'ert-a- . ot AltiiKiucriine, N. M
MANI KL K. UlkKK.Kesl.ter.

.iie.e.

Plumbing In all Its
ney Co.

branch,

Whit-

-

M0

Dyspepsia Curo
Digests what you eate

It artificially digests the food and aidl

Na.ur.i In Hirt'iiatllieniiig and reooav
itriK'tl'ii! tlii exhausted digestif Of
vrau.s. Ii htliolutostdiACOTereddlge
ant an I v n No other preparatloj
can ; r""'
!t In eniclency. It la
slant iy e. c ves and permanently eurtV

.li

inMqMi,

ltMiKexiion, iiearioura
auseav
Sour Nlomarb,
la. Hi. 1.
Sick II lai le.Cijstruk'iu.Cri
and
fctioi her result of Imperfect digtatloo.
;'

I'rt. eVVvai.fltl. LanreaUeeontalns IH etase)
Suiall.iM. ik h all stioutUyMta-oalaiiiaileillva- a
C. Dew ITT 4CO-- . Cbtoea)
Prspoi.d
.

ft

COSMOPOLITAN

PHARMACY.

)

J

ANNUAL

Tliin year's sale will and mu.st eclipse its predecessors.
Never in the lii.stry of Albuuerquc merchandising have
Mitli bargains been offered.
(Jur entire stock is included. '
Wc mention but a few items -- you may judge the rest by
( these:
C '9
Law ns, H.itistcs and Dimities 10c,
2 j c tjtiality
5
riain and Corded I .awns, 15c quality
7xtc S
ft I'alance of I Utilities, Lawns and liatistes, 20c and 25c
2 iC
Ahy
S
C
Ladle: Murt Waists, the cheapest soul for $1 .00. . .
j
c
5
Our $1.50 Waists go at
... .$1.50
Waists that sell well at $2. or) and $2. 50.
:,.. 1;....
.1 ...... ..( .....
&r ,11111
.....t r. w
.:.t. 2.00 'jj
llilltlllVV
II flll.l
"III Lllllll. lllll.- IIKIIIUIM
S) Men's Working Trousers, sell at $1.25
' Men's Trousers, $3 quality
I.85
Men's lialluigati Underwear 40c kind, per garment,.
.Mi
An unheard of Wrapper value at
4'J
Sateen Underskirts which sell at $1.25
79
Hoys' W'asli Suits, they sold at 75c
35
li. dance of entire slmk Wash Skirts
7o
ALL OUR PATTI'.liN MATS AT HALF TIILIR I t)R- 1

I

.

I

50e

MKR ruici-:-

A

.r;
r:v..
:

i

mini-mo-

V

J. L.

ALDUQCKUQtE.

JULY 20. lyol.

1882

1!M)1

r.C.Prall(SCoj

anrl

a brand
n pi!

DEALERS IN
and FANCY GROCERIES

SUPLE
214 S. Second Tticrt.
Hlllnboto
Crefci.rry Rotter.
UeM on f.aiUi.

MONEY

liiler.
HoOcUi-d-

.

Kie Deliver

10

LOAN

On diamond!, watches or any good
In watcher

security, (treat bargalna
of Tery description.

H. YANOW.
Second street, few door
aorta or postomce.

209 aonth

LOCAL

11KLL & CO.

and Innpeet our window. C. May's
I'opulur nieod Shoe More. 208 weal
Itullroad avenue.
C. A. Qrando, SOS north Broadway
aloon and groceries. Furnlalicii roomi
for rent. Kreiin llmo for aulo. Hath
oom for ladles and gentlemen, (iood
accommodation fur everybody. Come
one. come all.
The beauty of It Is that our Kreen
tag sale does not only amilv to oddx
and ends and accumulated old styles
it takes in ail that la new and uexlr
able, aucb aa light weight underwear.
nogllgoo shirts, hoHiery and summer
clothing. Klmou Btern, tho ituilroiul
avenue clothier.
Albuquerque IB wen aupplled with
gentlemen's resorts, nnd among them
thero is one that will rank In stylo nnd
appointments with any in tho coun
try. We refer to "The Buffet." located In tho Hotel Highland on KaHt
Itallroatl avenue, in addition to a well
tricked liar, an ele gant free lunch Ih
served Saturday nights.
Everybody
invitcu ana welcomed.
WORK ON VIADUCT.

Goodwins Hatatoiiom.

Title Guaranty Co.

CITY NEWS.

Zel-ge-

V

r

PARAGHAPHS

J. II. Kulinx returned Inxt nlghht
from an eitxtern buxinexs trip.
For Rent Residence nt 2ol ninth
Kith street. Inquire on promises.
W. D. Kemp enme
down from
Thornton Dint nlcM nnd will trim Hurt
.
in
ity
hnxlnexs
the
for a few days.
I'. Strnuxx has arrived In the city
from Roxwcll nnd will visit with his
nuns. L. .1. und L. R. Strnuxs for a
few days.
The family of E. V. Chnvei. who
have been enjoying lifo at Camp Whitcomb for several days, returned to the
city tunny.
Felix Lester left for Ellis' ranch this
morning, where his wife hits been for
a week paxt. The couple will return
home next week.
Harry Kelly came In from Las Ve
gas hint night on business connected
with the wholesale grocery linn of
(roxs, illuckwell & Co.
D. J. (limit was a passenger through
thin city Inxt night en route to his
homo In San Francisco from lluffalo.
lie Is a son of A. A. Orant.
Major Ernest Meyers returned this
morning from Clifton, Arizona, and
Doming In the Int rests of the whole
sale liquor cxtnhllxhmcnt of Meyers &

-

Abel.

Force of Excavators Employed on Coal
Avenue Today.
A small force of workmen began ex
cavatlng for the stone walls of the
west approach for the new viaduct this
Cigar a and Tobacco.
morning. The contract for tho piers
went Railroad avenue, AlNo.
ami approaches, which was awarded
several weeks
to James MeCorrlsbuquerque, N. M.
ton and R. L. Ilogue, has been signed
over to Nlckolns Metx, and the work
will he under the watchful eyes of tin
The Only Place U Keep Cool liiKt named gentleman and Mr. Ilogue.
The walls for tho west approach will
THtSE HOT DAY5 IS
rlxo from a two and n half foot buxe to
right feet, having a live per cent grade
and nlimmt the same amount of iiiiihiiii
ry will be required for the enxt up
proHch.
In tho construction
East Railroad Avenue.
of the
Handy Wordwell'H bin, only l. fur the piers and wallx It will require about
"on yanix of
round trip. Leave order at Maude II ,v t'Hi yards excavating,
mnxoury und Loom yanlx of tilling, nil
GruUMfeld's. Old Telephone liX.
of which niuxt be completed and ready to turn over to the company by the
l.'ith of September.
Five ear loads ol
xtone arrived thlx afternoon from El
Kito qiiarrrlex, which is being unlimitOf Albuquerque, N. M.
ed and piled up conveniently for the
masons
to Htnrt to work next Tucxilay
aio W. Oold Ave.
morning. Next week there will be a
score or more of excavators at work,
ami that portion of Coal avenue will
Tbla company la now ready to fur preHent
a buxy scene for a few dnys at
nlnh ahatraeta of title to all property least. A Mum as the mnxoury la comin Bernalillo county, according to the pleted and settled, the company will
hegln their work of the contract.
MrCliutocK record system.
Esteesmed Native Lady Dead.
Mrx. Ilitoiiuua
Jaramillo passed
away in death ut 11 o'clock thlx morning after a lingering Illness for the
Attend the big pnraxol special sab paxt
four months from stomach trouat the Economist.
ble.
Deccaxcd was 4H years of age
An elegant hot free lunch at tho
and Is survived by her biuland. three
cafo tonight.
sons and two daughters. Slie has been
I.ap robes from 3 He up at Albert Ka a resident of llarelas for several years
ber's, SOS Kallroad aveuuo.
and was highly rexpected by the peoOur annual midsummer sate Is now ple In that community. Funeral services will be conducted at the late resIn progress. Kosenwald Broa.
with burial
No tuberculosis preservallne or col idenceIntomorrow morning,
Hunta liui l ara cemetery.
later
ring in Matthews Jersey milk.
O
It will pay you to see Hall & Lar
New Hack Ratea.
sard before purchasing a piano.
We, W. L. Trimble
Co., Oakey
Nine 8top Organ for Hale cheap at Clifford. J. T.Johnutou and L. C. Ward.
jiorratiallu
well, do hereby agree that from und
Co., 117 Uol'l avenue.
Mrs. Akers celebrated bread dough arter this Hate, July 2, we will uliidt
nuts, buns and cookies for sale at lie by the prices charged for hucks (In
xldo the city limits), as hero next beI alley's.
low set out and we further agree to
Follow the crowd and you will land In
at our annuul clearing sale. Itoacn prices:no case deviate from the xalu
wald Hl'08.
Carriage rules
If you want your money to do double lly hour
$i.r,u
duty, attend the big clearance sale at Funerals
6.00
the Economist.
Weddings
f,.(m
Look into Klolnwort's market on Christenings
3.00
r.o
north Third street. He bas the nicest Singlo fure
Two persons
fresh meats in the city.
75
persons
Three
1.00
That popular resort, the White Ele
1 ;5
phant, will welcome all callers toulght Four perxons
Note:
6
years
over
age
Children
of
with an elegant free hot lunch.
will be charged the same as adults.
Hlank deeds to lands and lota on the
Five minutes will be the limit to
Albuquerque land grant for sale at wait
on calls.
this otllce. 1'riee 10 ceuts.
Hacks will not be thrown open for
There will be an elegant free lunch less than l.'.r.u In any case und no deat the Metropolitan, viation from tliiBo rues will be alserved
corner of First street and Kallroad lowed.
avenue. Everybody Is Invited.
W. L. Till MULE & CO.
A complete
OAKEY CLIFFORD,
line of harness, lap
.IAS. T. JOHN'S TON,
robes, whips, etc., at J. Korber & Co.
L. C. vYAKDVYELL.
carriage and wagon repository.
We are leaders In matting and our
PICNIC
8UNDAY.
prices are not to be competed with.
Albert Faber, SOS Kallroad avenue.
ON
JULY 21, AT RIVER
Attend special sale tbla week of SIDE Kl'NDAY.
1'AltK ON THE HARELAS
wash goods at the Economist.
See ROAD, JOHN AZARIO WILL C.IVE A
their window for some of the styles.
GRAND HCNIC. DANCINO I'NDER
ONE OK THOSE OLD TIME II ED LAROE SHADE TREES, WILL COM
HOT FINE FKEK LUNCHES WILL MENCE AT 2 P. M. AND CONTINI E
HE BEHVEH AT I1ACIIECHI
OI TILL MIDN'KiHT.
REFRESHMENTS
OMI'8 TO NIOHT. DON'T MISS IT WILL HE SERVED. ,
We handle the Columbus buggies,
llaln and Old Hickory wagons, than
THERE WILL HE A RED HOT
which there are none better mude. J FREE Ll'NCII
SERVED TONKIIIT
&
Co.
Korber
AT THE YELLOWSTONE MAR, IN
OK
REAR
MEI.I.M si E A KIN'S. M.
Whenever you see a green tag on
any goods of ours It means something F. MYERS WILL WELCOME ALL
Any article so designated Is a bargain CALLERS.
Binion Stern, the Kallroad uvcniii
The Saturday night froo lunch nt
clothier.
A dollar saved Is a dollar made, so the Zulger Cufe x a feature of the
town. Drop in there
ami
If you can una any dry good
foi
the balance of this year It will pay you sample It.
O
to attend tho (li "ii slice ulo ut tilt
Hot fi.H lunch at Hie White Ele
Economist.
phant tonight.
Everybody Invited.
Iluy a pair of our Oxford 'or Canvas
A first cli.xs
all hut lunch at
shoes and luuke your tired. aching
feet comfortable duilng this hot the Whllu Elephant toulght.
weather. We are offering some specAttend big clearance
ale at tbe
ial bargains tbia week, Ua4 out add Evonomlst,
-- CALL AT
JOE RICHARDS' CIOAR STORO

ao

Come early while

All of
All of
All of
All of
All of
All of
All of
All of

iMWAL D Bros.

Nog. 118 anil 120 South Second St.

THE DAILY CITIZEN

All of our
All of our
All of our
All of our

Mail Orders Promptly Filled.

r

-

Charles Roe. general munnger for
the Singer Sewing Machine company,
and wlfu left Inxt evening for the Mea
dow city, where tiny will sojourn for
a few days.
Carpenter (Iran ger, who has been
employed by the Santa Fe Pacific in
constructing new coal achates, lias re
xigued his potiltlon nnd left this morn
ing for Philadelphia.
District Deputy It. Ruppe and Dole
gate Frank McKeo have gone to Mil
waukee where they will attend the an
mini convention of the II. P. O. E. next
week. They will be absent nhoiit ten
days.
The ninny friends of Mlxs Summers
who has been htinlyliig music in I hi
iiiko for the paxt two years, will be
glud to know that she will sing ut both
icrvlees at the Presbytei lull church to
morrow.
A suit
for divorce bus been (lied
in tho district court ut Santa Fe by
Jose V. Perei vs. Murgaret Herbert
de Peres. The alleged causa Is
The defendant lives in
this city.
Tho "open nlr" services at 4 o'clock
on Sunday has been well attended. A
cordial Invitation to ministers and peo
ple is extenileil.
Don t forget the
place. Corner Fourth streeet and Mar
bio avenue.
A. P. Smlthers, the newly appointed
poxtolllee Inxpector of New Mexico and
southern Colorado, has arrived from
Washington. D. ('., and will make
his headqiiurters at Hotel Hlglilaud
while In the city.
Several workmen were employed
yesterday by the Jura Trias Copper
company tuiil left for El Senorlto with
general Manager William Jeuka to
enter upon their new responsibilities.
They will bo employed in the smelter
ami mines.
Tlio medal context under the auxplc-eof the Woman's Chrlxtian Temperance Union will be held at the Haiillxt
church Tuesday evening, and no ad- nilHxIou will be charged, though a con
tiilnitlon will be tukeii up to defray the
ex lenses or sumo.
lYed Goodwill of Philadelphia, who
visits the Coclnti district annually for
ine purpose in xuperlntenirlng develop
no lit work In his fumoux King Solo
mon mine, a southern extension of the
Washington, came down from Hlanu
lust night and today departed for his
Pennsylvania home.
Fred McKcchan left for Alnmogordo
last night to make arrangements for
the sale of forty-twbead of cattle
which were forfeited to the United
States authorities through a violation
of the custom laws. The sale will take
place nt the court hoin-- In Otero county 011 August In.
A
young business man
of this city Is expecting a horseless
carriage from Columbus, Ohio. A
full description ei Id not be ohtalned
from the gentleman but from such in
formation as could be gleaned it is be
lieved the prospective acquisition will
be of the "loco" mobile variety.
Mert Wagoner, proprietor
of tho
HI ami transfer ind stage line
from
Thornton to the Sulphur via llland
and Alliemurle. Is In Albuquerque, huv.
ing arriveii in the city laxt night.
Mr.
Wagoner has been negotiating with W.
D. Kemp of Thornton with a view of
pun Inihing that gentleman's lease of
the hotel Hunta Fe.
Richard English, formerly master
mechanic here prior to the appoint-iiii-ii- t
of lieorge W. Smith,
arrived
from the hoiith this morning with bis
wife, and toulght will leuve for south
ern California to enjoy a few weeks'
vauition. Since lealng this city Mr.
Cnglhh has been employed by tho
Menu an ennui Hallway company.
,M. Clavlon of
Dr. and Mrs.
Cnllup came lulu
la:
nhjlit to
ml a week willi tin- iiocioi s parh
ents. It, v. and .Mix. Win. D. Clayton.
II, it time the doctor lias
I nia
1.1 the
,
II
ill lie- II
i,i.i nine- I.'
hi..! lied l i
At...
His .. .t Ii r, W.
Mi. re I'l.n l.ei, n I,,, ,:,.i
m
it
t
in.
I.i l Oi .1
I
1, I n;
a
I V ll.1V
lll. v 1(1, ( luvt M le I M
they Intend having a good lllilo.
.II
tbe members of bis family have not
been together before Quite for a while,
s

11
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our

our
our
our
our

our
our
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Hoys' Straw Hats now at. .
Men's 75c and $1.00 Mats now at
Men's $1.50 and $2.00 Mats now at.
$2.00 and $2.50 Men's Mats now at.
75c Shirts now at
$1.25 and $1.50 Shirts now at.. .
Fancy Hosiery worth 50c now at
$1.25 and $1.50 Underwear now at.
odd $1.50 and $2.00 Underwear.
$2.25 and $2. 50 Shoes now at. . .
$3. 50 $4.00 Shoes now at
odd $5.50 llanan Shoes now at..

.

I

l

1

I

1

dt

50c

1

1 1

N. Second St.,

(J

1.05

.50
95

HARDWARE.

.40
95
45

WE

1.90

The Contract Let.
Chnrles F. Wlflttlesey returned from
Chicago last night and waa a very
busy man at bis olllce this morning
when seen by a Citizen representative.
Notwithstanding the grent amount of
hnxlnexs which required his Immediate
attention, he found time enough to inform the scribe that tho contract for
wiring tlio Alvnrinto hotel and depot
had been let to the J. II. Seaman
Electrical company of Chicago, and
that tho work of extending tho wires
would soon bo in progress.
At Camp Whitcomb.
Among those who rusticated at the
popular Whitcomb Springs during the
present week are the following:
J. Yrlsnrrl and family, Mrs. Faxon
und children. Mr. Eraser, Dr. Henry,
Miss J. E. Peurson, Robert Caxxidy, II.
Whlttenberg, E. V. Chavez und family, A. Hriinlleh. Mr. Hoyd, Win. Rohen,
I. Pearce, Maxtor Willie and Alfred
McClellun, Robert Murtln, J. W. Edwards und family.

Whichester Ilitles,
Colt's lie vol vers,
and Cartridges

t

At the same price as Ktster.n Catdojue Mouses quote.
LbT US HAVE YOUR ORDER 4.

iOivHrnl
VlLIWCU
QOO(lS

nost
Complete

Stock
o

VAlNiNOCOUlN,

.
B

Expert

Repairers.

Special
1.,

i

'

4

V.

"

,vS'iii'-c;'-

'

'
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Sale.
The New Shirt Waist, with Huspeuri-er- s
utturheil. Gentleiueii everywhere
are wearing them
$1.75.
to

Underwear, Balbrlggan,

Suits to order.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

TeLKT 1I0XK .KliYICK
YOU

WANT?

-- All ciktMitled aiivrniiHmrnti,
or
iLl'r hnrn. ' one crnt a word fur m b
tnaeriltm Minim im chari fur ny clilUd
ttiriiiKf mt'iil, lft cnl. In Offitr to Intnrr
rnijipr rlHmricsUori. all 'Itnrra" hoald b left
ii ttiU I'H.t r nut Utrr than '4 o'cUkk . m.

U

K1NNSH.

Ui Ipr In

Btaplcniid Fancy

8t. Vincent Academy,
Tho teachers of St. Vincent's school
music aro prepared to continue
their course of Instruction during the
summer months.
Lessons will be given on piano, vio- 1400 Wost Kiillroiid Avoimo
N M
ALHl'UHKKOt'K.
lin, mandolin and guitar.
Vocal lessons are also given. No charge for pupils practicing on tho various Instru1
ments,
For further particulars Inquire of
Sister Superior.
Ai.iirgrKiKM'K's
hkst moi ntmn
KKStmr I N liKK NKVV MANAiiKMKNT.
The culinary department of WhitIIIIMtll (llOO I'lll VH K,
Ttlll.K
comb Springs has already achieved
ATI'S WIUSONAHI.K.
quite a reputation.
Our Sunday din
Hack from
ners are - all right." Come out and try Sju'eial rate for faniilies.
Alhuiiiieriiie twiee a week, fare tl.
them.
Kmt tiling newly renovated for neason
of l'.tni. ( ity
rtiTH ut JalTu's
Bargalna.
store.
gns"ery
Hulr brexhes 2Uc. at J. 11. O'Rtelly
MRS. JESSIE KELEHER, Prop.
& Co. 'x, druggists.

QroceriGvS,

-

133

l

South Second Street.

Miiuuunnnuunnnimunuumtnmi

i

ksmiili uliop anil lml.
, with lioii.e. ttH tl loculity.
puillntliir. niipiy lo C. C Krld Sun Antonio,
Nrw Mi'&n-uSAI.K-II-

F'llU

J. A.

E. L. W ASH BURN

r

OLICK AND RELIABLE;
THE COLORADO TELEPHONO
& TELEQRAPH CO.

all.... 13.00.

Kle guilt line of Roys' Caps.

-

v

Bop

IM.

styles In Straw
50c to $2.00.

The latest
Huts

Albert Faber.
IT-

from

I'lilon Stilts, all grades $1.23 to 12.00.

Hummer Flannel Pants,

IS

.

Watch '""Pertor A.T.4S.F.Ry.
107 South Second Street.

mr

Japanese Hatting from l.sc per yard up.
Chinese flatting; from 20c prr yard up.

Entertainment.

of

In

Southwest.

Summer

HOME

more unique or refreshing to behold on a hot
day than bur sales room, where everything handsome in
Chinese anil Japanese Mattings, Gorgeous Rugs, Fine
Linolums and Oil Cloth are rivalling their varied and
handsome stock of Carpets.

On next Sunday,

July 21st, nt Orchestrion hall at 8 p. m. an entertainment will be given for the benellt of
the parochial public schools.
PROORAXI
PART I.
Pluno Overture
Miss Kiniiia Stein
In
MelodrnniH
live acts, entitle. I
"The Pagan Philosopher."
PART II.
Laughable faict, entitled,
"Dona
Procopla and tho Spelling Class."
Prices of admission, 25 ami ltl cents.

WILL 5ELL

Mechanics' Tools,

2.90
2.90

Wrril

-

oe

S. J. POST & CO.,

$1.00

.f

O

first door south Trimble' stable

J. W. EDWARDS,

dt

!

Ib

Ht

windnilll on 11 e niarkrt;
W l)K SALK
only a lev Irtl, Uooin S, t inn National
Hank bnllillng
-- A wt-l-l
ilriMing oiitlli; rapnhlr
1,'llk SA1.K
an king liio lict. Uuoia '4. MratN.it- lonal Hank ijiiiining
iriilinvryand
SALK A tir.t
,
t

eaialliatiiiii-ii-

M. M
Wattcli t,

in

Kir imrtiL itara appiv lu Mr. K.
Sri:o,io N M
- K W
tinr Bu tuoi Inia in Ilie Park aildiiK'n
A I-lurli-inontlily paymeiila ul Sio each. M
V STAMM.
SaLK
imineili.
1,'OK delivery, WU at rrabyland
aale
Metcall & Slru.
FOK

KKNT.
on

KI-.-

1,"OK

t

el ciiy.

iiHt

well, liniuire SI5 Nurtii Walter at.

KKNT Two
lOKlleiiien.
1
Apply

fiirnixliril room, lor sen
1U Weat atover
XT-OK
ne
K
1,'OK
room Willi balli.
filrnlnlied
L
lliqillie No. S14 ll.ule.line Ave.
limiae with batli.
H. Hawley.
room
on Tijeraa ni.i l.
ileal Second alieet. Call at ub T jeraa ruhii.

,'C)H

!

WHOLESALE

AND RETAIL

HARDWARE.
Jluo FUimo oil stoves aro tho b?st
Absolutely safe, clean, work quick and
most economical. Call and see them, j

Lare
I C

li

and varied line of Refrigerators and

CREAM

!

R K K Z

, (IK

K

KNT--

115-1-

South First Street.

nmmimn

C'

a

.

Whitney Company.

KKNT-Mirnia- hrii

gool ali.ue.

li R S

Special Offerings During July.

t 'AN'I Ktly 1 wo good I'lu.n-i-fimilker. at .Maulirwa
A line of Calf Shoes, suitable for mountain wear, for men,
Jrin lnry. llrll
Badaracco'a Summer Garden.
women and children. Women's Oxfords in black and tan, Julia
Imy wnnia
Ciinnd hall Kuiurday eveiiing.
linoleum nnd old cloth, and our orlcea
On U'AN'IKD oung
to do cooking and touiewoik.
Sunday afternoon bull and concert. Adilrea J.ip , lllll
aro tho lowest. Albert Fuher.
Marlowe and lace styles.
i llii e.
Howling ulli-- und shooting gallery
hi) rrrniiiiit.
ginerr.m
Copper, tin and galvanized
Chicken tight at 4 U'AN'I be al clly her an. have
Iran ill connection.
,
work, Whitney Co.
o'clock.
iniiiernt,inii
IliuWeye tis'l
muat
aie.d engine. John llecker. Ilelen. N. M.
vv'AN I Kl Al the Kcom ini-- l
Wo have

the largest assortment of

Jap-nin-

suMilre-feiencea-

l

WATCH US FOR BARGAINS IN

WATCHES
Kvery watch in the house AT COST to reduce our

.niii llii-- i eeu at 'ly.
I.OVI.
light colored
aliopping Ik
IOST-- A alligator
I
aturr triinniinii., cnntain.
return
ins piiiiie anilcinrency.
toCituen ollne aiid receive amUule lewanl.
alia. L. U I'uuiey.
MIM I.I.I

IM.nl

im-

mense stock.

Carpets! Carpets! Carpetsl
In all tlio fushionuhle colorings, tho
swelU-bdobigus, and from the lowcut
In price up to the limit of luxury, can
ho found only ut Albert Kuber's, S0j
Itailroad aveuuo.

H. E. FOX
I

ending Jewelry Mouse.

All Shoes

At Reduced Prices
During July.

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks
An elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.

Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka &Santa
Ft and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

t

O

New Mexico's

k.

a .harp, le.pnn.
DKlH."llhS-W- eevery wait
city aim uvvn In .to
aecrr anvicework: ! a diy and elpeiiMv,
for a tual aervue; nonl.ia-lor ti ly. Inn-rIi.llliir.ll Dtliitive A.ei.iy, Milwaukee. W

.

Coyote 6pnngs Hotel.
havo opciied a good hotel at CoyKprliigM, and Villi serve first clan
on als. Kiionis fit at uinl clean,
lor
further lufoi million address or call
1

ote

T. Y.

MAYNARD,

B. A. SLEYSTER,

L. H,

SHOEMAKER,

20 West Oold Avenue
ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
Next to t lrst National Itank.
FIRE INSURANCE,
NEW AND SECOND HAND FUR1ITUUB.
iiiiiiii Mi. II. V. Moore.
REAL ESTATE,
n Hjt'SKitoi n ooons.
stuvr
NOTARY PUBLIC.
Cadaracco't Summer Garden.
a Sjwia'ty.
ail Salnidav iv, i,ing. (in ItfiOMS UU, CHOMVl.U. BLOCK.
Gland
Sunday ui'i rnoon hall nnd conceit.
Automatic Tcleihoae No. 174. ...
Furiiitnriv htnrcd and pti'ked forahlpi
Howling alley and shouting gallery
lu coiiiiixUon, C'hickvu tight at 4
Stove repairs for any stove made. uient. Uighe-i-t prices paid .for sooouil
hand household good.
o'clock.
Whitney, Co,
:
t j.a i..ut
l'.UC
I

.

-

Oil Ice and Parlors,

25c

Il-T- l

I

J-

I hold Kansas Stats Hoard of Health License No. 100, and have had
fifteen years practical experience.
Should my services be wanted
and I mil entrusted with your work, I give good service and a' reasonable prices.
Both "phones In nlllee:
old 'phone No. 6D; New
'plume No. 1.12. Risidenre, New 'phone No, 653.

STERN,
SIMoN
I

,

1

now
50c
now $ 2.yo
now
4.90
6.yo x
now
now
11.00 5

and jO cent Knee Pants
$1.50 and $..(xj Hoys' Suits
6. o and 7.00 Hoys' Suits
Yo.iths' Suits, worth $3. 00 and $10.00
Youths' Suits, worth 10.00 and 15.00

I

I

,

Embalmer and Huneral Director

Wo Mean Business

.

WEST RAILROAD AVE.

J14

1

hence It Is a grent pleasure to them to Z And can convince you in five minutes if you will take the
be thus again united.
trouble to look into our windows or step inside to make
Tomorrow evening Marshal Thos. Mc
comparisons. We will absolutely carry over nothing in the
by
Mlllln und family,
accompanied
1 hey will all be sold at some price
way of Summer Goods.
Mrs. C. W. Kuuz will leave for Call for
nla to vlult tho const resorts, Afti
2 so there is your opportunity to save money.
xci Ing his wli'o and children comforta
bly locnted tho murshal will return to
hlx duties here,
Los Angeles, Catu
Una island nnd Hiinla Monica are the
places the Indies and children will stor.
at.
Arthur Thompson, nt one time in
THE RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.
the employ of tho Cochltl (iold Mining
I
company, but who has been leurniiig
I
0
tho trade of a machinist In tho local
shops for a year past, led to tho hy
ineneal altar last night Mlxs Willie
Maxxle, where tho binding words were
spoken by Judge A. J. Crawford that
inado them as huxTmnd and wife. Tin
only wltnosses to tlio ceremony were
li. M. Purnell and a sister of the bride,
Miss Amanda Muxsle, The ages of the
1
groom and brldo are 18 and 14 years
respectively.
S. II. Runyan was united In matrimony at East Las Vegas, N. M Thursi,
I
tI
day evening to Mlsa Marilllta liubbell
'' . It .1
of I as Yegus. Mr. Runyan Is a telegraph operator at East Las Vegas and
a young man well connected and high
ly esteemed In the cmomunlty.
Mrs.
Runyun Is tho daughter of tlio late
Judge Sidney A. liubbell, and Is a
-cousin of Frank A. liubbell of Albuquerque. The bride und groom passed
through Albuquerque last evening en
route to Mexico to enjoy their honeyall her dainty, cool and pretty surroundings, is
moon.

-

I

13-7-

75

1

,,n

A. I MALOY'S

now $
now 11.75
. now
. 90
. now
. now
2.00
. now
.

Other Bargains,

.

These prices are bound to attract.
assortment is complete.

sway more from our More than from
any other More In town. We have tin
rhoicent In town. Wo liavo the choir-i'M- t
fancy griweriea, to tempt tlio
appetite. Tlio bent canned kooIh
and pUiuant amicca.
Ileal valun for
tho money In everything.

7
ic

Dollar Carries

to live ou tlio delicacies of the gardens
and orchards. Tho finest of Water- - '
melons, Oanteloupes, Apples, Peaches,
Cherries, Oranges and Strawberries,
Tomatoes, etc , and tho place to get
them at lowest prices is at

i

.

.

,

All of our
All of our
All of our
All of our
All of our

I

.Black Canvas Oxfords
rubier solo

Vow is the Time

Boys' OJothing.

-

l

our former $10.00 and $12.00 Suits.
our former 13. 50 and 15.00 Suits.,
of our $i'.oo ami $17.50 Suits
2. 50 and
of our
3.00 Trousers ..
of our
3.50 and 4.00 Trousers..
of our
4. 50 and
5.00 Trousers . .

.)

'.

11

l

STUDY THESE PRICES::!
All
All
All
All
All
All

,

(S5

TAGS

I

Men's Suits and Trousers

i

you solid comfort.
Canvas Slwes, laco, good McKav CM EH
P i .uU
sewed leather f ole
Vici Kid Oxfords, extension soles, CO
R

GROCERimjA

I;

NOW IN PROGRESS.

Take advantage of this seasonalrc i pen
ing. The shoes wear well, look well and give

X

Are DoiDg Their Work.

SALE

j

f

OURGRE E

MIDSUnnER
Men's Oxfords and
Canvas Shoes.

llff

)atHfff

V

If yju want

flu

watch repairing dune rilOMTTLT semi na your order

n

ts

'

